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»ом, begs leave to state, Ж 
-•r snp^ly of Pastry. Cor \ 
Vines, he has added that 
louse, where gentlemen 
home, can be supplied, 
every delicacy which the 

’ention paid to those who 
Public or private par-
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Champagne on hand.
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Lfflicted. У ■■-
NG the great powers the 
sessea in the preservation 
h, A.C. it has since its in 
ince, been found to pos 
eh are of higher import- 
:iety, viz : its wonderful 
emoval of Inflammation, 
the progress of fevers.- 
■’ consequently useful in-

Termt—lj «hilling» p«-r nnnnm :]
“Jfee flrge. ЛГЄС Populo, tea Ulroquf.” [Iîi«. ttS. If paid in advance.
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le persons residing in St 
can. and are ready to af- 
followirig diseases, front 
anving their various com- 
, Pain m the back. Ac. 
igs of every description 
pasms, chilblains—Appli- 
of the hand.
mint inn of the Eyes ; en- 
i and scalds ; ring-worm v

THE CHRONICLE,
ery Friday afternoon, by Lewis 
Co. at their Office in Water 

Street, over the store of Messrs. JVfilbv A Thomas.
Terms—15». per annum, or I‘2s. fid. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. ex’r.t.
Papers sent out of the City most be paid for is 

advasck.
Any person forwarding the names of si* respon

sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.
ITT* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly exeented.

All letters, communications, Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper 
discontinued Until all arrearages are paid.

Public Notice
To Revolvlimary Sold/rrs and Rail ore of 

the American Rcrolufim. 
ТТЛЇҐПЕАЗ the

▼ V of late opened an Office for obtaining infor
mation and collecting such Pensions as are granted 
by the Congress of the United States, to such 
diers and Sailors as served in said War at least six 
months : also to such of their Widows as were mar
ried before the first day of January. 1704, and were 
their Widows on the 4fh of July JS36; all such 

apply by I.eirer to 
Nicholas J. Thomas, Postmaster, Eden, (Maine,) 
as no cost will be made for them unless a pension 
is obtained, ns he will collect for those in the Pro
vinces on the same conditions as those in the United 
States. NICHOLAS J. THOMAS A CO

__________ ЯНбОПат*,

the battle or гсбгпт.а
( from Charles O'Malley)

Crawford came now galloping 
his eyes flashing fire, and his umfo 
covered with foa

" sixteenth, steady ! Don t blow your
horses ! Have vonr follows ade*»r#»/t Malcolm 7rr

/ ment when our gallant infaritrv should succeed in 
turning the tide of battle. We 
dismount, and stood with our bridles on our arms, 
anxious and expectant. The charge of the French 
column was made close to where we were stand
ing—the inspiring cheers of the officers, the lond 
tiens of the men. were plainly heard by ns as they 
rushed to the assault ; but the space between lie 
was intersected by walls and brushwood, which to
tally prevented the movement of cavalry.

Fearlessly their dark Column moved np the 
heights, fixing the bayonets as they went. No ti
ra ilk nrs preceded them ; hut the tall shako of the 
grenadier of the guard was seen in the first rank. 
I/mg before the end of the column had passed ns 
the loading files were in action. A deafening peal 
of musketry—so loud, so dense, it seemed like ar
tillery—hurst forth. A volume of black smoke rol
led heavily down from the heights, and hid all from 
ou? view, except when the vivid lightning of the 
platoon firing rent the veil asunder, and showed us 
the troops almost in hand to hand conflict.

•' It's Piclou's division. I am certain." cried Me- 
rivale j '• I hear the bagpipes of the Highlanders. ’

•' You are right, .sir," said Hampden : " the 71st 
are in the same brigade, and I know their bugles 
well. Thera they </„ again.”

•' Fourteenth ! fourteenth ’’ cried a voice Tram 
behind, and at the same moment a" staff officer 
without hi« hat. and his hors,’ bleeding from a re
cent stibre cut. came up. * Yoti must move to the 
rear, Colonel Merivale ; the French have gained 
the heights. Move round hy the causeway : bring 
up your squadrons as quickly, as you can and sup
port the infantry.

lit a moment wo were in our saddles; but scarce- 
■.і.»! word to ' fall in'

destroyed. The other two horses were burnt in 
their stables. The promises and nearly all the 
houses in the immediate neighbourhood are the pro
perty of Mr. Chevalier Cobbold, a ge 
ding at Ipswich, and are insured to n 
quite, their full

wu Г>" Wished ev
а лат A

that it will not interfere whb the public administra
tion of justice. (Cheers.)

Mr. La bouche re rose to protest against the doc
trine laid down by the right hen. hart, as novel, dan- 
gerons. and unconstitutional. He did not remember 
any instance of a Bill having passed that House giv
ing to the Crown patronage, and at the same time 
postponing that patronage to a particular period If 
the House could postpone the patronage of the 
Crown for three months, why not for three years f 
(Oh.)

Mr. Hume said it ep; 'ired to him that, looking 
fit'lli** two parties in di*;--ite, the question was, who 
should have the appointments. (A I->ugh.) The 
Right Hon. Gentleman might say at once that hy 
the 10th of October he expected to be at the Go
vernment side of the House, and that at present ho 

• ■
the filling lip of these pffices.—(A laugh.)

The House then divided when the numbers

were ordered to
D’ONORO.

rifleman resi- 
nearly. if not

—, their full value. The theatre was fully in- 
f« t to say to ,t Messrs. Doc row 

end Weal will be sufferers to a ver 
no part of their furniture 
mg insured. Mr. and

ШSubscriber and others have
i np amongst os. 

nn splashed and
Sol-

У largeji sixieenm, steady !
horses ! Have your fellows advanced. Malcolm 7" 
said he, turning to an officer who stood beside him: 
" ey. there they go,’ pointing with his finger to the 
wood, where, as he spoke the sharp ringing of the 
British rifle proclaimed the advance of that brigade. 
‘ I/!t the cavalry prepare to charge 
Ititmacy, let ns give it them home !"

>c irce!y were the words spoken, when the squad
rons were formed, and in an instant after, the 

light infantry were seen retreating from the 
and flying in disorderly masses across the 

plain. Our sqi 
actually cut the

amount.
property be- 

>w. who occupy 
the theatre, and

e or tbealr 
Mrs.ЇГ sores, ulcers—Applied

mch, lungs, bowels. Ac. 
able spoonful taken three 
eaclo, gradually increns-

rid Fevers—take a wine 
v. sponging the body fie 
matory and Putrid sore j 

argle. Foul breath A 
e water.— T 
tooth, and

rily fonnd this medicine 
unedy in the above coin- 
e among thejifclter classes

rooms over the entrance to 
Iheir two children, were in bed at the time the alarm 
of fire was given, but such was the rapidity of the 
flames, that it was with difficulty they escaped m 
their night clothes. Independently of the losing- 
tained by the total destruction of household furni
ture, theatrical properties.

hiding a most valuabi 
has been eighteen 
time must ela

У will find it to their interest toX
1 And now,

rons Wire 
French liai

^ scenes, dresses, Ac. Ac.M’crftl? SUmaitarh.іA age wardrobe, which, 
years in collecting, and a long 

'P*e before another can be supplied. 
Mr. Ducrow has lost a considcratile sum of Bank 
of Lnghnd notes. The notes were deposited in an 
iron chest, hut such was the intensity of the heat 
that they are entirely destroyed. The private car
riage of Mr. West is also burnt to a cinder, and 
other valuable property belonging to that geritle- 

destr-
tlirough the flames, hilt they евс.ірмГ without in
jury. The library, articles of vertu, and several 
silver cups which have at various times been pre
sented to Mr. Ducrow, have also been destroyed, 
and what adds greatly U> the calamity is that" the 
musicians unfortunately 
luabie instruments in the theatre, 
tools of the carpenters and o'he 
totally destroyed. Forty-two years since this thea
tre was destroyed hy fire, on which occasion Mrs. 
A-iley lost her hfe. The origin «Abe fire ні я eom- 
I'lelo mystery. It is supposed by some that if w as 
from the gas not being properly extinguished alter 

of the performance last night, but nothing 
for certainty is known.

The amount of damage is variously estimated at 
from £ 12,0U0 to £2U,UU0. Truth probably lies 
between.

By this dreadful calamity not less than 300 per
sons will be deprived of employment, and among 
•he many hard cases that may be mentioned none 

re deserving than that of Mrs. Jennings.,the 
n keener, who, but one day before, bad ex 

less a sum than £40 iii her department

did not quite wish those nowflying in disorderly 
squadrons riding doNOTICE.

HE co-partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween tiro subscribers, under the Firm of Dk- 

wot.r A. Bent, has been this day dissolved. All 
debts owi 
William I
future be carried oo.

■ n g
fing with K. Sun. S. HOO.V.jq. w.

. ,
33 7 2211 1 4 43
39 7 21 11 20 
3!t 7 31 morn 7 31
40 7 20i 0 0 8 43
41 7 1ИІ 0 40 0 60 
II 7 19! І П!) 10 47

a drop in die
wn amongst them,JO 8utiireday, .

1 ! Sunday,
12 Monday,
13 Tuesday,
14 Wednesday,
If» Thursday, . ■ 
10 Friday.

actually cut them to atoms, while the light artillery 
imlimboring, threw m a deadly discharge of grape For Sir E. Sugden's clause..

Against it.....................................
Majority against Ministers 

Lord John Russell—I cannot but think that tiro 
vote to which tlm House bas just come is a violent

... 101S 51
83ng to the late Firm, are to be paid to 

I. Dowolf. by whom the business will in
, “ To the right, fourteenth, to the right ?"

Gen. Steward. “ Have at their Hussars !"
Whirling by them, we advanced at a gallop, and 

dashed towards the enemy, who not less rc»olittcly 
bent, came boldly forward to meet lis ; the shock 
was terrific ; the leading squadron on both ; 
went down almost to a man, arid all order being 
'°*E the encounter became one of hand to hand.

The struggle was deadly ; neither party would 
give way ; and while fortune now inclined hither 
and thither, Sir Charles Steward singled out the 
r rench General l/>niotto, and carried 
prisoner. Meanwhile, Motilbnm's cavalry and 
cuirassiers name riding up, and the retreat now 
sounding through onr ranks, vro were obliged to 
fall back крон the infantry. The French pursued 
us holly ; and so rapid was their movement, thill 
‘"•fiire Uuiuaey'* brigade eimlil lunlror up and away, 
•heir squadron had surrounded him and captured 
his guns.

" Where is Ramsay 7” cried Crawford, as he 
galloped lo the head of our division. “ Cut off— 
eut off! Taken by G— ! There he goes !' said he, 
pointing with his linger, ns a dense cloud of mingled 
smoko mid dust moved darkly across the plain.— 
" Furm into column once more ?"

...------13

WILLIAM M DEWOLF, 
WM. F. BENT.

ihscrihcr, at the Chemiral 
Id hy Messrs. Tims. XV.il- 
mder, J A J. Reed. Pe- 
idwirk. St. John : James 
lies. Sime, St. Andrews;
Sami. Fnirweather, 

і ; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Jan. 3.

ngemyiit the prerogai.ve of the frown, end 
mfair interference wiih the executive Govern

ment of the country. (Cheers ) This is the view 
which I take of toe motion of tiie Right Hon. G .in

to find that I 
the House f-n ' 

ng this view of it, 1 can never 
nil a Bill which, as it at pre- 

infringing the

Last Quarter, 11th. 3h, 211m. eve. Amherst, N. S., 12/A May, 18-11.
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f ||lli: subscriber having engaged an experien- 
J. ced Workman, is prepared to execute all 

kinds of Turning A Carting, at the shortest 
He keeps constantly on hand Muhvgany in Logs, 
Scantling, Plank, Ilourils ami teneurs; which, with 

мі assortment of CABINET FLRNI-

іЬяіип.—( Hear, hear.) 1 am sorry i 
differ ri opinion with tiro majority of

I’.-l BtNK nr Nnw-BnusswicK.—Tlios. Leavitt, 
Esq. I'rcsident.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 1(1 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before I o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
d.iys.-Direetor next week: W. V. Ranney, Esq.

Lewis Burns, Esq
•idem.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
lloufs of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must Ini lodged before 1 o'clock niifhe 

—Director next

left the whole of their vs- 
which, with the 

r tradesmen were
that motion ; but laki 
consent to proceed w 
sent stands, I must look up 
rights of the Crown and the, d 
Government (He 
now to mi. ve that ti 
Bill be taken this day three months. ( l.omJ clieers.)

'■ l.v ■' .
Iierty to adopt that Course which he Ihoiigbl tftoet 
proper and convenient, hut lie must tell him that 
the progress of the Bill was now impeded entiicly 
by Ins own act. (Cbeers.)

Sir De Lncy Evans said that lie hoped that it 
would go forth to the public that this Parliement, 
which had declared itself by a majority of one to he 
я monopolist Parliament—(Ironical сіюег»)—had by 
their conduct prevented the passing 
ject of which was to prevent existing t 
afford increased convenience to the p 
had thus given a further proof of die fin 
smislop by which they were influenced, 
rial cheers.)

Lord Stanley—1 am not content that the remark 
of the lion, and gallant member should go forth to 
the public w ithout an answer. (Cheers ) This 
Act could not have come into operation for any be
ne lie in I purpose until the commencement of the 
term after the long vacation—until the 1st of Novem
ber. It has been decided by the Ітиме that the Act 
shall come into operation on the 10th of October, 
mid that the в 
der the Act s
that day. whoever at Unit per 
may be. f Clieers. J And. if In 
ment hid consented lo such a con 
of October—я fortnight nr more before the 
could under any possibility come into practical ope
ration—hot only without one word of opposition or 
without the delay of a single moment, but with the 
cordial approbation and concurrence of the parties, 
the Government of the country—the lion, gentle- 

opposite, if they then were the members of 
— [cheers 1—Would exercise the 

of the Crown, by making those judicial appoint
ments which they have long contended arc so desi
rable. [L-Hid cheers ] But the house has decided 
that these import in' functions shill not be exercised 
by a Ministry w hich it Inn itself declared to be at 
present in abeyance—[lond cheers]—by a Ministry 
which is now holding office only under the condition 
of resigns:ion—[continued cheering]—that is, only 
holding office until the opinion of the country bus 
been pronounced either in favour or against them. 
By the amendment of my right lion, friend we have 
mice again declared that lier Majesty's Ministers 
are not capable of exercising the functions ncce«sa- 

himr to the executive Government of the

him off hisIITFOUD
co Company,
IP, (COSN.)
ry description of property 
ee by l ire, on reasonable 
n hdCtl (Ihflig business lor 
rs, and during that period 
•s without compelling tho 

11 rt ofjlislioe. 
трапу аго Kliphalet Ter- 
I. Huntington, А. При

ватної Williams, F.
..... II. I*. Ward.
r.T TERRY. President, 
ry.
g been duly appointed ni 
any, is prepared tu issue 
нині Fire Ibr all desc/ip- 
cily, and throughout the 
•мін. Conditions made 
ration given, on npplica-
HIN ROBERTSON, 

agency established by this

ІСТІО.И

COMPANY,
Connretieni.

iNCOnriMUTKO 1825

,000 Dollars,
Ualf a Million of Dollars. 
named sum, $150.000 is 

я, and oil the shortest not 
ipplied to tiro payment of

been appointed Agent for 
II issue 1‘oliciea fur limur- 
I, Stores, Household Fur- 
. Ac., against

ulies of the executive
TURK, 11 лік Млттіизакз. Ac. hu ullurs fur sale, 
oil favourable terms, for approved payment.

A L EX A N DI і R LA W RI і N C E.
A ' n

given, when a loud 
retiHhe very air « the musketry seemed sud

denly to cease, and the dark mass which continued 
tu struggle up the heights, wavered, broke, and
turned

4 What can that be 7’ said Miravalc. 4 What can 
an 7’
can tell you. sir.’ said T. proudly, while 1 felt 

though h would bound from my bosom 
4 And what is it. boy 1 Speak !'
4 There it goes ogam ! That was an Irish shout ! 

at them.’

ear. hear.) I beg. therefore, 
fie further Consider iti<-u of thisEre-CoMMkRCtÀL Bank.—

May 23.

ОТ^ЛоНсе.
ІІГП. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
JTl John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all his debts, claims mid effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to tho said Geo. 
M. Burns, am therefore required to inuko payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grant а 
discharge. XV. 11. SCOVLL.

St. John, May G. T84L
Porto Jlico Sugar, Ac Moins

HDS. Bright Sugar ; 00 do. A Tier
ces Mutasses, of very sujurior quality, 

now landing and for sale at lowest rules.
Br

days preceding the DmcoihiI days, 
week : 11. M. Jarvis. Esq.

Bask or Нштнн North Лмєпісл.--(Йпілі John 
Ilrnnc'li.)— X. Smithers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 1(1 to 3. Notes mid flills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
lion. John lloberlgun.

New-Brunswick Fuir ItisuitAace Сомгамт.— 
Boyd, Esquire. President.—Ollice open 

every day, (Stiiidnyaexcepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock 
I All communications by mail, must lie postpaid.] 

Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, I). Jorditit.

Marin r Irsurakcr.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
rninmitten of Underwriters meet every morning ut 

o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
T M au ink Assi ranck Company.—Ja«. Kirk. t’sq.

President.—*>tfio# open every day (Sundays ex- 
eeplod) from III to 3 o’clock. fl j'AII npplicuti 
for Insurance to lie made in writing.

my heart nsresort to a co

the 8Hlh ore
4 By Jove I here they come,’ said Hampden— 

4 God help the Frenchmen now !’
The words were not well spoken when the red 

coats of our gallant fellows were seen dashing thro’ 
the vineyard.

4 The steel, boys—nothing but the steel !’ shouted 
a loud voice from the crug above our heads.

1 looked up. It was the eteru Piclon himself who

The 88th now led the і 
nek to rock in all the m

Wl

pended no less a sut 
of the establishment.

*w.;
, the dense mass before їм seemed 

у eoiiio mighty commotion : the flashing 
of blades and the rattling of small arms, mingled 
with sliquts of triilmtih or defiance, burst forih. and 
the ominous cloud lowering more darkly seemed 
peopled in deadly strife. An English cheer pealed 
high above all otlief sounds ; a second followed— 
tlm tna<9 was rent asunder, and, like the forked 
lightning from u thunder cloud, Ramsay rode forth 
Ht the top ofhiabattery, his horses bounding madly, 
while the g mis sprang behind them, like things of 

weight ; the gunners leaned to their places, and. 
fighting hand to hand with die French cavalry, they 
flew across the plain.

“ Nobly done, gallant Hammy !" said a voice be
hind me. I turned ut the sound—it was Lord Wel
lington who spoke. My eyes fixed upon his stern 
features, 1 forgot all else, when he suddenly reeal- 

niy recollection, by saying, 44 Follow у our 
ir. Charge !’

і with my people, who interve
ned his-pursuers, repulsed

of a Bill the <>b- 
нішяея. and to 

ublic ; and 
grant parii- 

( Minute-

As he spoke 
agitated hy soi?

5011
AI'MINISTRATION OK JUSTICE BIT.!., (No. 1.)

House of Commons, June 1(5. 
On the motion that the report nf the Administra

tion of Justice Bill (No. 1.) be further rommiv.ed.
Sir !.. B. Siigden deprecated the attempt to pass 

the bill nt this period of the session, seeing that it 
was not necessary for the administration of justice :

і die wish of Her Majesty’s Govern 
ided a provision 

lie proposition 
be introduced

Ratchkoiui A і I Mi l:-.

pursuit, and sprang 
ad impetuosity of b

like some mighty billow rolling before the gale, 
the French went down the heights.

‘ Gallantly, 88th ! Gloriously done,’ cried I’icton, 
as he waved his lint.

Aren’t we Connaught robbers, now ?' si ion ted a 
rich bro

.PERFUMERY, &cu1 1Per nehecca, uml IVcstmorland, from London ; 
ГІИІЕ subscriber line received a very choice ns- 
JL sortaient of Porfunmry, consisting of—Queen 

Victoria’s Bouquet, Verbena, llondelatia Esprit, 
l>u i.avando Mar-choll, Bouquet dil Itol, Vegeta
ble Essence, Extract of 1’lowcrs. Lavender and 
Cologne Waters. Rose Oils. Balm of Colombia, 
Rowland's Macassar Oil. Kalydor. Odonto Tooth 
Powder, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Shaving, and Cloth 
Brushes, Razor Strops, and very auperior Razors, 
Put and Roll Pomatums. Atkinson's superior Bear’s 
Grease, Prince Albert's Ambrosial Shaving Cream, 

am, Shaving and Washing Emms, Old 
ml White Windsor Soap, Gentlei 

choice

> t «V but, as it was 
ment, he should ПМ oppose it, prov

was lo the

ppouitmeiK of the judicial officers 
hull be vested in the Government of 

iod the Government 
ér Majes'y's Govern- 

rae, on the JOth

eed to. Thipropose was agr 
efleet that n НЛ 

providing і hat the Act should come into effect on 
and after the 10th of October next. If ever there 
was a moment when Ministers should not be en
trusted with the appointment of Judges it was th • 
present, when the Government had no longer the 
confidence of the House of Commons, and the coun
try was on the eve nf a general election 

Lord J. Russell—The right hen. gentleman’s 
son for hi< motion seems to he, not that of the i

giro, ns its owner, breathless and bleeding, 
pressed forward in the charge.

A hearty buret of laughter mingled with tho din 
of the battle.

4 Now for it, hoys ! Now for our work !' said old 
Miravalc. drawing his eubro as ho spoke—* For
ward ! and charge !’

We waited not a second bidding, but bursting 
from our concealment, galloped down into the bro
ken column. It was no regular charge, hut an in- 
discrimitinie rush. Scarcely offering resistance, the 
enemy fell beneath our sabres, or the still more 
deadly bayonets of the infantry, who were invxtri- 
cuhlv mingled lip in the conflict.

Tiro Chase was followed up for nhove half a mile, 
when we fell hack fortmiii ely in gon 
French find opened a heavy tire from 
and regardless of their own 
poured a «hower of grape among 
As we retired, the struggling file 
joined ns—their faces and
and liegrimmud with powder ; many of them, them
selves wounded, had captured prisoners ; nod 
huge fellow of thn grenadier company 
driving before him a no less powerful F 
and to whom, ns he turned fro 
InctHhlly and scowled upon his gaoler, the other 
vociferated some imprecation, whose harsh intenti
ons were made most palpably evident by 
of a drawn bayonet.

use sonuld

led u.e to 
brigade, яThe Subscribers originie, sir. v narg 

lu an instant I wn- 
n і ng betwixt Ramsay and his-pursuers, repulsed 
the enemy with loss, and carried off several prison- 

Tho French, ho1 
gth—overwhelming

"1 EG leave to inform their Friends and tiro Public 
1 generally, that they have commenced business 

ms uctioneors and Commission Merchants, under
1

('old L’re
Brown SI 
Linen Collars and Bosom 
Ktucks; Black Thorn, 1

the Firm of
assortment of

we ver. enmo up in greater 
masses of cavalry came 

sweeping upon us. and we were obliged to 
behind the light division, which 
minores to resist the cavalr

convenient administration of justice, but that this 
house having passed a vote of want of confidence 
in the Government, it should impede them in carry- 

vernenIs of the law. Thai is u 
itlemnn ;
• I I nn

to assent t'l Slich a course. (Millistel I 
It is impossible I could assent without admitting 
that no net of tiro Executive Government win be 
made because the right lion, gentleman opposite has 
obtained a vote of otic upon the question of a want 

». I deny that that vote is an ex
pression of the opinion of the country—(Oh)—nor 
can I consider that the character of the government 
can In.* paralysed during the time it will he noces- 
sary to call together n new Parliament. If I am 
not to admit this conclu*ion generally, how am 1 to 
admit this proposition with respect m the Court of 
Chancery—that the Lord Chancellor is the most 
unfit per-ion to hold office or to distrihnt» its pair 
age ! Because there has been a vote of the House 
of Commons by a majority of one. the right hoti. 
gentleman says, “ I.et ns take this opportunity of 
saying that Lord Tottenham is unfit to advise the 
government in these appointments." (Ministerial 
cheers. 1 This and no other is the meaning of the 
proposition of the right hon. gentleman. (No. no.) 
I must Biibnvt to the majmity of ihn House if you 
will, hut 1 never will submit voluntarily to piece 

present lord Chancellor of En-

Snneton N Croohshmtk.
and triiat their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of business, w ill merit a

< > і U.
Vine. Hazel, llolly, Crab Tree, and Fancy 
lug Sticks; also—4 large cases, containing,every 
fcsciiptioii of Toys, direct fro ut the Warehouse in 
London. WM. MAJOR.

June II, 18-11.

Yew, Stick, Walk* rapidly formed 
squares to resist the cavalry. The seventh division, 
which whs more advanced, were, however, too late 
for this movement, and before they could efleet 
their formation tho French were 
tiiis moment they owed tie ir sal’et 
DrilanniqtM.

Government

of public patronage.
GEO. P. SANCTON.

May 1,1841. A. G CROOKS HANK.

OrrNOTlCE.^o
f I'll 1E subscriber begs leave to announce to liis 

Friends and the Public, that he has commen
ced business in the second store, Sand»' Arcade, 
formerly occupied by Faulkner »V Wheeler, where 
he will keep oil hand a choice selection of the best 
Hines, l.iquurs, Ac.. Ac., Abo, Pastry. Sand trie li

es. Sfr., may he had nt all times by those friends who 
will favour him with a call. A. COLLINS.

May 11.

ing out the impro' 
good ground lor tho right honourable gei 
hut I think he must see that it is impossiblod time, for tho 

. j their artillery, 
retreating column, 

onr squadrons.— 
the Rangers 

accoutrements blackened

in them. At 
the Chasseurs

U GE HY FI HE,
lil-ir institution ; and will 
the survey 
insurance is 
(post paid)

nibing tiro property to bo 
t attention—Tiro cor-

T
who

close, and with so 
coiled,‘beaten and bewildered.

Meanwhile the French had become masters of 
Р'нрі Velho; the formidable masses had nearly 
outilanked us on the right. The battle was lost, if 
we could not full hack upon mir original position, 
and could nut concentrate onr force upon Fnvhtes 
d't Inoro. To effect this was a work of great diffi
culty ; but no time was to lie lost. The seventh di
vision were or- 
Ci aw ford, form 
covered their ret 
sustained the wholo force

in ir safety to me 
poured in a tlunkii 
deadly aim, that

LONDON CLOTHING,•n :
of

lung tire, so 
their foes rc-pn mise», 

desired, 
from ntlror

AND
Fancy Warehouse,

N'o. 10, King street, St. John. N. R.
I) HIE subscriber has received per llritish tjurin 
-L hihI Sophia from London, his Spring supply of 

Parisian CLOTHING, to

s of

of coil full lice in
lion shall on all occasions 
the ii|iplicnnt.

was seen 
renchmaii, 

m time to time re-tin lust London mid 
wXich the iittcMition of the Gentlemen of Saint John 
is particularly requested.

IT So Liverpool Slops imported.
2**i may. Cr. 3m. N.

rily attar
country. [Tremendous cheering ] And. holding 
this opinion we were hound to oppose their per
formance of those functions in a case where no de
triment could possibly ar;se to the public service.
[Hear, hear.] If. before the lime mentioned in 
the motion <d my right hon friend, the lion, gentle- 

pposite are in possession of that power of 
which they are now in po-»oss.ion—(immense cheer- 
iug)-ihen they, of course, will perform this amongst 
the other duties of the Government : and bv the

IL SCOVIL.
S40.

While I.c:ul. Oil. ,Vc. ne was to lio lost. I lie seventh en
tered to cross tho Tu ry nos, while 
ng the light division into squares, 
real, and, supported by the cavalry, 

stained me tv nolo lorce of the enemy's attack.
Then was the moment to witness the cool and 

steady bravery of British infantry ; the squares dot
ted across tiro enormous plain seemed as nothing 
amid that confused and flying multitude, 
of commissariat baggage, camp followers, pea 
and finally broken picqnels and videttes, an 
from the wood. A clom

« -tenets, R/tijt Masters 
'/hers.
leave to call tiro attention 
•/. Hilliows' IMP I HI !.. 
ng a Mineral Pois 
g with a Varnish 
•*«' Bottoms, and all kinds 
kely to become foul, from 
»r cause; which this tm- 
sflvctually prevent, as no

■rok Varnidi c*mhp bad rt 
ХЕ A M GK.VriI. 
pervious Compound sp.l 
ni»h, containing not dm 
is peculiarly well adapted 
hip*' Bottoms, as it is well

a dourishXV. Ш STEED.

Waul* n wilualioii.
riOR S ALE by the subscribers nt tiroir Store in 
I. XVnrd-street—A quantity of No. I A 2 White 
I.k An. Yellow. Red and Green PAINT : boiled A 
Raw Linseed OIL, in small packages ; PUTTY in 
aiiiall casks and bladders; Barrels COAL 
Barrels XX’ilmington Tar nnd Pitch ; fresh grot 
OATMEAL; 10 llhds. Bright Sugar 5 Illids. 
Molasses.

May 7 1841.

British Xrtos.

Hy ihc Fiisli'h Hail.
\ S Cook, House, or 1 «nn nit ry Maid—A pc 

just arrived from Ireland, and w ho has 
semai years experience in respectable families 
ihefc. Address A. M. at this Ollice. June II.

I bad
TAItj

I compose

videttes, arrivé 
I of cavalry hoveled 

darkened around them ; the Polish lancers shook 
their long spears, impatient of delay, ami the w ild 
huzzas burst momentarily from their squadrons, as 
they waited for the word to attack. But the British 
stood firm and undaunted ; and although the enemy 
rode round their squares, Monthrmi himself nt their 
head, they never dared to charge them. Mean
while. the seventh fell back, as if on a parade, nnd 
crossing the river, took up their ground at Frenada. 
pivoting upon the first division ; the remainder of 
ti*6 til»» tell also back, and assumed a position at 
right angles, with their former one. the cavalry 
forming hi front, and holding tiro French in check 
during the movement. This was a splendid ma
in i-uv re. and. when made in face of an over-imm-

w mo and tort і isANCK.—From the Times t 
In our former paper we limited our observations 

to the single point of reduction of taxation. XVe 
showed that the Tory financiers who presided at 
the Treasury from 1821 to 1830 had contrived, in 
the course of those ten years, to relieve tiro people 
of taxes to the amount of £ 15,883.000. That they 
had done this, while, at tiro same time, year by year 
they were devoting from three to frr millions to the 
reduction of the national «Mu ; and that, at the end 
of these ten years, they were able to hand over the 

their successors, with a surplus of Re
venue over Expenditure ol .С2.157ЇЗЧЮ.

XVe next found that the XX'hig reductions of tax
ation. from 1831 to 1840. had been only £0.373 - 
000 ; and that their пек laics imposed during the 
same period I tad been Т2.2МДЮ0 : so that only 
£3.124.000 had. 
years. We saw. also, that even tin* small remis
sion had only been brought about hv getting rid of 
tiro surplus Revenue, existing in 1831. of £2.077.• 
000. and arriving insiead at a drflevney ol' £2 421 
7C>6 in 1841.
the Whigs had been occupied throughout 
years m soiueliuug vvor«e than doing nothing.

. of course we have to-night pursued we shall have de
prived ourselves Ol d!l power of opposition or objec
tion. (Cliern.)

represented the conduct of Op
position as an attack on the prerogative, and a pro
ceeding w ithout precedent.

Mr. Villiere ridiculed the notion of answering for 
what ni ght be done hy a new Parliament. The 
public, he thought, were much aggrieved by tins 
act of party.

- Ye*." snid Mr. Pemberton. 44 but by the act of 
which partr ? The clause just carried would have 
caused no delay, no inconvenience. The last speak
er had emd that none could answer for a new par
liament passing the bill : but whose fault was it that 
the bill did not paw m the present parliament ? The 
responsibility was on the noble lord "

Mr. XX'.ikley dcMird it might be observed that 
this interference w ith the prerogative d d not pro- 
reed from the Radical parl v. Those things showed 
that the hour* of the Monarchy were numbered, 
unies* gentlemen ahould very shortly recover- their

|HlM<ilO.«e3 Cases received per Sophia, from 
X London, and for sale cheap.
_M« v 2H,________ IIatchkori) & Broth fus.

CRANK & M GRATII.
Mr. LnbonclroreItfiiioviil.

І ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber ha« re mo veil his Business to tiro 
А Д. Wooden Building lately creeled oil Robert- 
f son's XV h h rf, (heretofore known as Donahlsim’s 
f Wharf.) where he will keep constantly on hand a 

ry Goods, Groceries 
Ship Chandlery, of every description.

May 7. WM ROBERTSON
P.ILI .IIILE MfL I’HOLlJ MS- 

T.fn; FOR .MILE.
ГІ1ІІЕ «ibscriber offers for sale, that large and 

L well built House in Queen-street, vvith tiro 
freehold oetate. being 40 feet on the south side of 
siid street, and running back, the same width 100 
feet ; lately the property of Mr. Joseph Scammell 
Half the pnirha-e money may remain for a tenu of 
years, secured by bond and mortgage, and the re
maining half in payments of 3. t>. *3. 12. and 15 
months, bv good endorsed notes, with interest.

-4>w. T. L. NICHOLSON.

LONDON GOODS. such a brand on the 
gland. (Cheers.)

Sir R Peel—I must repudiate any intention of 
reflecting upon the fitness of the Lord Chancellor 
to advise government m die appointment of officers, 
і IL>ar. hear.) If the Lord Chancellor was in pos
session of the ordinary patronage of government —
(Hear, hear, htar)—mid tint we were obstructing 
him in lu» exercise of it in a manner inip vmg Ins 
unfitness for that Ґ metion, no Consideration should 
induce me to assent to such a mark of unfitness 
But I draw a strong d lie mice between ordinary 
patronage and new legislation—(hear, hear)—be- 

patronage and obstinately op
posing the exercise of patronage already created 
t Hear, le'.ir ) Here is ж judicial arrangement un
der discussion, the GovemmerO has been shown 
i.ot to possess the confidence of the House, and the 

lord «tales that a new' parliament will show 
what the character of the Government in power 
must be ; ami it w ould be inconsistent for live House 
to accede to tins arrangement. <Hear. hear.) The 
main objection of the noMe lord to the proposition 
is that i: involve* a distrust of the Lord Chancellor.
Bet let him permit the present Bill tehe withdrawn, 
and I *hall not oltject to that course, for I w hh to 
avoid any direct imputation on the part of the Lord 
Chanet lier ; but. I Iron, it must be on the distinct un
derstanding that it must not be said we impede the 

«•I tite BtiT tltear. hear.) The reaaon 
ray right boo. fr.i nd dni not take That course w as 
Ь**л be sl.ookl be a-ciirod ofobstrnci: .g th» Bill, 
tllear. hear.) But if the noble lord a«-er;« the Вій 
can pass through both l!o»«.-s at the eariro«: peri-tl 
of the next session, then 1 for one. and I am s ir 
my ngh: hon. tnend. will be perfectly satisfied.
YiMi are in point ot fact *ux a Govemmeil. f. t jea 
have not the coi;fidence of the country. (Ileur.
bear.) ’Die noble lro-3 Has derived tl a; be does not nnd yet coming and s«bing that : >аде for frvwb 
dunk it fit to bring on the С..ГО Laws. Why not ’ d. u,.m«lraiion « t eoen eec-. ‘hat ail the стохгте*»- 
Bemtise he think* that th*; is an important an of iront arwe. [Cheer- ] Depend upon H. л was 
the executive Government. (Hear, he.ir.) He hz< impossible that a gm. rmnent r.wH be conducted 

Mes. and it was w i* the greatest ромаМе <î ffictihy pntwed «he came course w .th ie-pect to the Poor on that principle. (Che « ] 1 « «b x oiu rm of
«hey сов-d be removed ; three of them w ere bemt-d ] Law* : and the rime principle appears to me to ap- authority imp e-d сегліЛеосе. [I ‘b-er*. ] If they 
in the attempt : the others «< re not injured. One v to this c r~. (Hear, bear ) it is notorious A at had |w»**d -hu act. w-o il I not bit; op-
oi the dir. c valuable horses tbat bav e b.-v n oe- :8e Bill itself ha* receiv ed the mprcbtlioa of all ' ггомте hrve froen ;hr first tnm roend and >-iv tb* 
st roved vas n ary ЗП years of ar-. ram-d • Вусі»' ч le*, and therefore 1 shall vote for its fa>-.n$. 1 , • von of th- rr.-aurr waa тстммег,. wni. tho
and was a great favourite of the propitctor». Tiro have no objection to the ptiecqple of it : Mid ,f tiro ‘ which ti* h -oso had cow to the cher right * 
poor old annual w *w rot oat of the stable end pro- rroble lord finds b m the соогілюв to cam or. j The h*m gecîlcmar. [Mr. U>.Uev ] rompf med of 
«roeded a* far as the wfiddle of the eirtle of the liwa- the Government in Де ne* Галі* ment let ibis be the avemprs on u.e pert of the ho.«ee to irTcrf-ra 
Ire. when be made a stand a .id could wot be moved the first Ac; named, and I. for owe. w Зі h» ih» fir-t t Де prerogative of the Criwn. He • ,r K.

............wfiU
rtafnitt

I The iitbscriher has icceivetl by tho ship 
bique

"PACKAGES of Eon.lon GOODS—
JL consisting of Silks. Satins. Bonnets. 

Hoot4and Shoes. Cottons. Carpetings, Slops Wool
lens. Lc , which are opening nt their Esvihli>hmetit 
on ihaNurth XX'linri'.

il * Tiro remainder ol tiroir Manchester nnd 
LeedskiiKxli d uly expected by the barque Andonr 
from |.verpool.

Also—daily erpreted by the Andor* r :
150 tons Liverpool S ALT; 200 do. best Orrel 

CO.I /1) ; 200 Barrels Roman 
Coal і IK: 
lAK) PAIXTs.

•' Mozam-

General Assortment of 1)

accounts toУ

ees for Marmalade.
Bitter Oranges for Mar- 
• sweet Oranges ; 00 do.

JOHN G. SHARP, 

tale,
s. Vine and Cedar. 20.000
ATHWOOD.

і lot of Scantling, on the

'MES LecKwoon A Co.
•'•«<> ’'lock from Liverpool 
k. 12 tons superior Cord- 
vi 4 to 0 inch : 20 саЛв 
і 3-М to 1 inch.
J. A D. MAC KAY.

;0«I.—<4M- snperticial
Is of LATH XVUVD, en

in fact, been rt-muted in these ten tween creating new' enemy, one unmatched during the wholemg
: Cement ; 100 do. 

CORDAOE;200 Coils Jackson’s At the sight of this new front tiro French stopped 
short, and opened a tire from tiroir heavy guns — 
Tiro British batteries replied with v igonr. and rilen- 
ved the enemy’s cannon. The cav alrv drew out of 
range, and the infantry gradually fell back to tiroir 
former position. While tins was going on. the at
tack upon Fiientca d’Onoro was continued with 
unabated vigour. The three British regiments in 
tiro lower tow n were pierced by the French Tiial- 
lenrs. who poured upon them in ovcrwlroltning 
numbers : the 78th Were broken, ten companies 
taken, and Cameron, their Colonel, mortally vv oiin- 

hands of 
!•"% n Де inccs- 
Де obstinate re-

J.XMES LOCKWOOD A CO. Tiro tesnit of the w hole living that 
theee ten Sir R Peel thought the real muse of all thew em- 

BlWiiauatl perfect!v obvions : u was neither more 
n«w les* than t . a—the atrompt ю carrv on executive 
government with a minority of the House of Com
mons. [Ixihd cheer», j There dearly was no 
other alternative for the gov^ ifment. w^en tiro 
House of Commons declared that the adminteiration 
did no; p.vsw*s its confidence, than rerignntum % r 
immeil ate diseoJntion. [Cheers.] By 'immchate 
di«*olution he did not mean diseolmion Without the 
n»oe*serv grants to carry on the public service—he 
d-d WOT mean dissolution w tbont tho-ro legwlative 
CC S which would enable them to levy doue* ; but 
no contested motion of a tie kind whalaorvcr-HMi 
act of the Hons» of Commons imp]. Itg cmfiitrci. 
ought to have Iroen btonghT forw ard 
and it was iVom ti at weaeaion*. rxtrarKüMty, end 
о » para lie! *-d porii-on. her Maj,-tv’s Mi,:..ien be-

May El.—Sw.
/ 'O.lLh.—I OO Chaldrons Grand Lak«* Coai ». 
v ' ot èkjsTi-u quality, for House or Smith » work, 

ied and tor wale by
Joseph Fairwkvther.

May 21

Vainl*. oil, anil Sheet I.eatl.
Per •• Soph іл," from London :

180 Kegs best London WHITE LEAD,
5 Ca4« Double Boiled Linseed OIL, 
f> RiiW do.
2 Roi!» Sheet Lead —Which with their previ

ous stock of Paints, in all colours, w id be 
sold cheap by

R \TViirORD A

ИI TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF ASTLEY S 
THEATRE BV F1RI.. WITH LOSS OF LIFE.

This placé of public entertainment waa on Fri
day nturmng totally destroy ed by lire. The flame* 
were first discovered about half past four o’clock, 
and within half an hour tiro whole inulding was en
veloped in them. 4nd in le*s than boar the fabric 
wa« one mas* «f mins. Scarcely a w all is left 
standing. Wills the exception of the front entrance, 
over which was tiro resilience of Mr Ducrow. and 
the interior of which was completely destroyed, 
there is araroely one hri< k 1- It upon 
human l.fe bw iroen l.wt. Elizabeth 
about 3l'«. w ho had been for sc eral yeara 
4-rvtce ef Mr. Ducrow. has become a \ictritt to the 
d-ex-oimiig clement. The imlornma.e woman i« 
octaafly iHirut to а сітЗт. only one >mall pan of 
the face remains, by which üro deceased coaid be 
identified. At the time th» fire broke oat there 
were between 30 or 40 saleable borne* m the «ta-

United States Pork iS: Beef,
1 (\(\ F.inro PORK, (ні ВотЛ 2d
„1 * Kyi I ) bri< clear do. free for the Fisheries, 
їй brls. Ж-s» BEEF, do. do. do.
For «лівіше by

5
.!-*<!. Thus the lower tillage w.a- in tiro 

tv. while from tiro upper 
sant roll ôf musketry proclaimed
■

■ і reserves were called ‘ tip f ont 
tiro right, m lime to resist the additional t 
w hicb D rouet'eontinv. .1 to bring on. The French, 
n mforced by tiro whole sixth corps, now came for
ward at a quick step. Dashing throngh tiro ruined 
Stre* Is of the lower town, they crossed the rivulet, 
fichu ng bravely, and charged against the height.— 
Already their leading file* had gained the crag 
beside the chapel. A French colonel, bold ing his 
captrpon hi* s-л ord point, waved on Lis men.

The er.r.dy feature* of tiro gt-nfldrors «oon 
peared. and Де Лаг* column, half cim bing. .— 
running, were seer scaling the Iroight A rifle bul
let sent tiro French leader tumbling from tiro preci
pice ; and a Cheer—wad and reckless as the war- 
< r% of an Indian—rent the skv. as the 71st and 7‘Aih 
Higlflsrsders «prang npon-thc enemy.

Out рлг w av a abort one : advancing in half 
F-iindroris. we were conccaîed from the -l-servarrofi 
of the enemy by the thick vineyard which skirted 
the lower toww*; waiting with impatience the

tiro enrm
BROTHERS.

rilXVO or three Young Men (Mechanic*)
.â accommodated with Board and Ixrdgmg 

the Fir*t May next, m a pleasantly ntuaieil I 
in Vhiriolte istreet, by making early application to 
Mrs. Deas. at her present residvece in St. James'

: ;

R vTcnroRiv Af Brothf.rs.Г5-ГЯ ГA1RWE vTîlEtî.
arge Engliyh Bricks for 

лі ki> A- Brothers.

NOW 14 Tin: TIME TO Ш1 !
/ dhcap Room Paper.

^ K. fOSTER has n.iw on hand about three 
bundl' d remnant lots of Room Pap. r of this 

■easons mttortation. which he will sell for cash n: 
less than 1$ original cost, in preference to having 
them lay okhand ’hrongh the Fuirtmcr.

rough in each krt to paper Bed 
r*. eiDrie*. and such place*. Thowe 
naper their room* at a verv saralt ox- 

І . June 11.

another. On.-

m W «loud cheers) ;
I KKKF.
:«,ard tiro eehoen'r Гегзе- 

’h Market Wharf; 
PORK; 10 do. BFFF;

AXE A M GRATII

rtti«H8 Of t*l<‘

mg in s am nor itv on a wtt nf confidence.
CT-NOT1CE.

FT1, E Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his There и 
JL t. -nds and the pnl-iie that he «till e.intmnes to small pari 

purchase old Silver at 4». per o* : obi Oopper at who wish 
»4. p,-r lb.; Brass at 4d- у«т й> : old 1 л-ad at ЦИ. ; |>cnse will 
*«d old iron at Ad per ft».—He further stales that be 
w-i1l тл purchas»' from any pfcr*n«n er person* eider 

•ge of mac.ii ity. and Dial they must identify 
that they are legally entitb-d :« dupose 
and give їв iteir names ami ріж-es of abode-

fl ЛСвпнаmlv on hand.—Cloth*. НевЛу-тпЗ.' 
new and second U»d Clothing. Boot*. Shoi *. Ac.

JOHN G. LLLSON.
SOM John, Tthttay, 1841.

;V4
'I1

) Я,і great bargains.
Tiihuihl^ftutldmg LOTS tn < arlvlon.

ял tcriher bolding under Lease from the 
Ktiott. a Itlo< k of lot- on Queen'? 
filing Lot*. 50 by 100 f.?et each, at 
hs’ rent of I2s. each, w ith the irs*m1 
I r-iii w mg, oilers the san-ч or any 
Fa lor «tie. Tctins of pav-went easy.

T L NICHOLSON.

Pob'i-bed nnd rcr'-i ed ..I tiro same,l*a: i!

tlie email an 
covenants f 
number oft 

April 1C.

noble ford finds hteaeif in the condition to ся 
the Govern men: in Ae ne* Галії ment h ;

first Ac; passed, and l. for one. w;li be th» firvt ] 
either one way or tiro other ; the coawqueooe was. to nippon it. (Hear, bear.) I shaft now ro-ront to Peeij claimed also respect fw the pmiieg 
in s few O, me tes te was enveloped m 3au*a and the j^jxmeeroot oftbe Bill, on the understanding 1 lloawe of Соютого [Cneera ] lie tia

fJune La.
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will not men allmlrd to rontei 
hmlding. The whole t 
v (rich. however dieerer 

fad, yet doee not nmotin 
bio offeree. although th 
л way little contempla l 
that had the building be 
(Mm young men, it w 
monter! by (hem a» by a 
rfer*fi»n*l (hey have not 
are they likely i 

Montreal
[The rnmonr all fide 

Ivnl 'ft fire to a chnreh.

long, authorize their liberation, but yon 
observe this course towards any other applicant go 
ring (he assigned period of imprisonment 

Air. Ames Armstrong, (ho Master oi 
ship has been instructed tt> communicate \ i you 
in reference 10 his application.

1 have the honour to lie, «ir.
Your most obedient servant,

D. Daly, Sec'y.

Xі he above

fT. A. Y'oung, Esq. A c.
to be bri 

CourierMontreal, June 28.—On the 7th inst. a meeting 
was held at Amhersibnrg for the purpose of faking 
into consideration (he propriety of erecting a mono 
ment to that noble warrior and nntmored savage. 
Teeumsch, whose name will he remembered and 
respected in Canada through ages yet to come.— 
f’olonel Matthew laWoff, j. Г., was called ,u> tho 
chair, and l>r. Gfl It. Grnsetf acted as secretary. 
Several resolution* were passed, explanatory of the 
object of the mcAing, arid it was finally resolved 
that a monument be erected m Amhersibnrg to the 
memory of (he departed warrior, that subscriptions 
be opened in all towns in Itriiish North America, 
and that British subjects m all pari - of the Гпі(е«І > 
States he respectfully invited to join in this noble 
undertaking. The sixth resolution contained a re
quest that editors of p ipers throughout the Pro
vinces of Itriiish North America would aid the un
dertaking by inserting the proceedings of the meet
ing in their respective journals.

This is (lie only instance w Inch has ever oecnrred 
of a civilized people assembling to pay such a tri
bute to an untutored' Indian, and stands forth in 
bright relief from theucondnct of the •• free and en
lightened/ sovereigns of the St; les inwards the red 
men. nod we doubt not (lie circumstance of the hand 
of friendship being thus held forth by Brit 
Indian tribes, will bave great effect iti b: 
to the British gov 
ever arise when the 
required against our neighbours.

Wo hope that a handsome sum will be collected 
to build a monument of solidity, which may tell fu 
future generations that the memory of the brave 
warrior, even though he ho an Indian, who sacrifi
ces his life in defence of our country, is entitled to 
our l.vdilig gratitude. It should not he forgotten 
that the Indian tribes, scattered far and wide over 
an extensive country, when they heard of tin- des
truction of the monument erected to 'fonernl Brock, 
the brave companion in arms of Tccnmseb. and of 
the intention of rebuilding, most generously trans
mitted eight hundred dollars ill aid of the object. 
When we consider their poverty, this voluntary 
contribution speaks volumes as to their feelings of 
admiration of Brock, ami of detestation ufjhe 
manly і erpetralot <>i tin’ outrage.

IT?’ We beg to infer 
debted to this Establi- 
have been rendered to 
sary to the settlement o 
counts should be adjn# 
hiving accounts with 
hand them in for seftlei

itf*
* On the 34th June. Iv 
James I.limit. In 111 і s» 
city.—On Tuesday las 
Fulton. fo Miss Nancy 
rish of Chipm.m, 
by the same, Mr. Wii 
rah Beckett, both of the

due

ThursdayV
Pickle», Mr. John Fur 
hecca llognn, of Fredn 

On Thursday last, h 
Parish, Mr Robert M'( 
Martins, to Miss Julia

Oh Tuesday evening 
# by the Ret. Mr llarri 

Miss Mary E. Brown,

On

ons to the 
'itrg them 

eminent, should еім.-і.яіапсея 
ir services in the field maybe 7

Un Thursday even 
I.och Lomond by flit 
JEphfnm (,'. Seuteil. lu 

* ter of the late William 
itsh of Simnnds.

At Fredericton on ' 
the Venerable Arclidt 
Taylor. Mating 
rteii. Ffe-lerict#

і
СГ liftin' 
hi, to M 

Bichiird Befihot, Perth 
On the 1st instant, 

Mr Hubert Irwin, to M 
that place.

On tho 2d inetaii!, I>; 
l, Serjeant aUlh Reg 

of that place.
At St. Mary's, on Tl 

bv the Rev. W. M. U 
Fredericton, to Agnes, 
Left Mnrklin.

By the Rev. Dr. Ja< 
Porter of King's Hollo; 
Andrew (irey, of 8t:it' 

On Thursdn 
Saunders. Ml 
Miss Ann Ilnllnt. of tl 
time, Mr. Janies Bislio 
llnllet, Uimcnsbiiry.

Thk Wiu.iam Brown.—The Boston Post gives 
the statement of John M**ssor, one of tin-seamen 
saved from ibis wreck, and although we delight not 
in recording the horrible deeds of men. wo think 
that the conduct of tlm mate on this occasion .-Imuld 
nut he concealed. If dm arm of the law cannot 
reach him, public opinion may have its « fleet in 
preventing a recurrence of such cold blooded atro
city. We leave out his description of the loss of 
tlm ship, and go at onen to his account of the trans
actions oil board tlm long-Imat —/'.migrant.

•' Before leaving us. thu captain addressed the 
boat s crow encouragingly, desired ns to keep our 
hearts Up, not to quarrel or light among ourselves, 
but to bo ml vised by tlm male, njuî to do what he 
should desire us. Me limn bid us good bye, and ill

1
I lay the 2 

r. Williaf

I
' <>n Blind

Scntt. SPCOI
‘J.id year. A young m 
unblemished character 

On Saturday at tndii 
only sun of Mr. Georg 
4 months.

On Httndnv rvenin 
Mary Ann. third ilaug 

16th year of her agi 
At Montreal, on the 

very severe, indispositi 
nager of the Bank of 1 
city, aged .12 years. 1 

V sident among us but i 
himself eminently est 
pleasure of lits ncf|tiirUi 
of private life, or in thr 
lies*.—Montrant Cimrit 

On the 6th June, at I 
II. C-, aged 47. of twi 
Thomas Uadcliff. Thi1 
his countr

the whole of his Pei 
which ho received eig 
rebellion in Canada, ci 
western frontier, otid c 
er Ann. having on hna 
tionists. lie Imre his 
evenness of temper p« 
knew a more pure nr li 
was in thought, word 
man. and a most engnj 
nion. A disconsolate v 
dren are |i*0 to moor 

In the (tore of Tom* 
and Adjutant James ' 
(British) Militia, and I 
foor Regiment of Foot

lay mornii 
id son of ?fifteen inimités of so he was out 

" During the whole of tlm day the weather was 
extremely cobl, and tho sea very rough. We rig 
ged a drug with on roars in order to keep the boat's 
head to the sen, ami to break the force of the waves.

Towards night full tho mute consulted in a low 
voice with several of the crew, about lightening die 
boat. I was пЛ at the time, with my nark agi 
the stern. At last lie said to me mid another t 
wlm was near mo, ‘Well, I suppose you have no 
objections to lending its a hand to lighten tlm boat?’
I inquired how lie intended to do so * and while I 
was «peaking I Imard u splash alongside, ami dm 
whole boat was in an uproar—the work of death 

The other man and thyself ho’.h 
mstrated against such cold blooded prneoedingjtT 
said, ‘ If we are to die let II* die fair—let us 

cast lots.' • Very Well,' said dm mate, ' tlv-y will 
throw you overboard next.' I limn drew my sheath 
Itliifi*, and swore that whoever should lay a hand 
on me should share my fine. The mate then called 
a tall negro, one of tlm crew, nft, to toss inn over 
board, but when he saw my knife, he went forward 
again and lent the others a hand. My touipanion 
stuck close in me during the whole of the heart- 

lied to defend himsull'to

1f
had commenced, 
reinon

і

try gallantly 
illowed tlm D

f
rending scene detemn

Une old man, n native of Ireland, when about to 
be seized, fell upon his Itncea and entreated them to 

e his life, and he Would give them all ho had.
purse a number of sove

reigns, and offered them to tho rrexv, hut they were • 
thrown aside and himself thrown overboard. A but 
about 18 years of age, requested time to sin bis 
prayers, and when he concluded lie said, ' І 
now prepared—I do not wish you to throw me over
board—I will go myself and he stepped off the gun
wale info tho sen. * Of all who were thrown over
board, not one, in my knbwledge. succeeded in get
ting on board again. There were no hands cut off, 
nor any blood spilt ; neither did any one except the 
young man already mentioned, jump overboard vo
luntarily.

The unfortunate passengers offered no resiatnm e; 
prayers and entreaties Were all they used ‘Oh! 
spore me ! spare me !' several of them cried, even 
when they Wem half overboard. I will not attempt 
a description of this awful scene—it would melt a 
heart of stone. 1 believe there were sixteen throw n 
m і і ho ml.

The boat was hailed out after she had been light- 
ehod ; she then rode very well mid made but litllo 
water. The following morning I discovered a sad, 
and communicated the fact to the mate, who said—
• By God, Jack you're a lucky fellow ; yon have 
saved your life.’ The ship that picked us op. ns is ^ 
already known, tv is the Crescent. So strong was 

indignation against the negro, that, upon reach 
the Crescent* d'.tk, I seized a heaver and threw 
hie head.

All of the crew in the boat, excepting the n.aio*x 
and another man. were foreigners, or as sailor» say 
Dutchmen, that is, men belonging to the continent 
of Europe.

Upon our arrival at Havre in the Vjlie de Lyon, 
the American Consul, when made acquainted with 
the flirts, advised me and my companion to remain 
and give our evidence against tho mate and the 
crew ; but we declined upon the ground that we 
conceived the testimony of the passenger- siiffn .-lit.
As he was not very urgent, we were liberated, af
ter an examination before the Board of Police.

After my health was somewhat recruited, I ship
ped on boat'd the Angelo, Captain Jaques, bou;.d 
ibr Newbnryport. where 1 arrived on Wedtve day 
last. I arrived in Bor ton on Thursday and have 
made this étalement for the information of the p ih ' «в 

JOHN MESSER, Seemer.

:Г then drew from his I

n I

AJHI»#»

Port of Faint John. Ar 
ley. Walker, Halifax 

Barque Albert, Keith. < 
T lins. 3S passehgers.
' Brig Sarah Jane. Moil 

iSc. Co. 44 passenger 
Kate, Wilson. N’ew-Yi 
Alexander, Pierre. Slit 
Srhr. Prudent, Billnij 

Brothers, flour.
Olive Branch. BoiicIk 

Brothers, pro 
Abigail. Smith, 

sorted cargo. 
Steamer North Attierie 

Whitney, passei 
foil—Brigantine Sarah 

*, R. Rankin &. Co. pn 
Frig Kite. Williams, > 
!*lb—ship Jane Walker 

Walker, inerchandiz
CT.K

Ship-PonsyF.lii, Can
Mackay : Primrose, Ki 
deals—J. Kirk ; Liverf 

E. Bari.

»

1I

Halit;

-Jіtog I

Г

her and deals— 
Greenock. timber and 
Kangaroo. IVnoser. Ba 
deals—R. Rankin * C 
raine, R. Rankin A- C« 
Greenock, John Kober

Brig Saint Lawrence 
J. M. Wiltnot 
staves—R. Rankin A- < 

H.deals and stares—R. R 
Addison, (M «me) balla 
tol. timber and deal-— 
amine. Carry well, Bm 
lier—R. Rank n «V C<t 
Baltimore, plaster ; Hi 
deals A-. lathwood.

Schr. Fmily, Hilton,

lie.

Another victim has been added to tlmee who «of
fered by the late disastrous de/muRi from the Cape. 
To-day, (30th tilt.) at noon, white the labonreis e«,; 
ployed in clearing away the nft hf«h were taking 
their dinner, an unfortunate man tamed Pierre 
Paradis, who was sitting near a detached pmtion 
of the rock. wa« crushed to death by the stone car* 
ing on him. Це survived but a few minutes after 
being "extricated. Д coroner s inquest w as held a’ 
two o’clock, and a verdict of Atx-idei.tal Death re 
turned.—Gazette.

Spray, A «dec 
master; Challenge. Val 
Charles М‘ІД»сІ. 
limestone—Thomas A 
lifix. limestone—C M 
Gibbon*. Sydney. (Ç 1 
Wallace &. Co ; Co 
chalk—Waterhonsc an. 
Boston. Thoms- and S 
bfax. Charles M Lauci» 
limestone.

І

ït rsstated that Lient. A-hetofi. Adjutant of th« 
has gone to Enrope i 

a short time sine*
2d Regiment of Dr* 
the Acadia, lie was in ibis eity і
and slopped at the Clone Hotel, lie b|« take
twenty-eight hundred dollars from toe Se^vueWI , _
Fend.v A«heion was promoted to a Lieutemm* Barque Cord Jo,,n 1.
and to the Adiutaiicy of the Regiment after havn "/*"• w” *P«*eo »* w
served as a private, and as eergeint major. He the seal Islands by e b«
«aid to he -i dest rier from the English Army.—А л J P"k*n on the 13th J
win»* 1

^ x T-iic Great И fStem w
In reference to the rnmonr which we eHndod T on Snnday.K'lh June,

vesteiday. implicating several Ot7«ccr« of «he X I \\ baling ehip Lncy
І on leers stationed at PhiHip-bnrgh. in the очнії j ■* 1 “J
-ion of a crime of* very1 w-rino* nature, we «ге і ^ 1 lia.) at H ilmmgton. I
that the whole metier has been misrepresented, t J I ■« '
ibiU there is no reason to suppose tliat the you | ■ ot. John, !>. d. lor iloJL

eі

■n addition to those which nr*' now on their voyage ' muted, dated Jyf Jnly. Ensign Benjamin Mnrshtlt, 
thither from India —S. Gazette. vice Beatty, promoted, dated 2d July. Joseph Ro-

The Lady of Major General R. F.lliee, command" hinson. fient, vice N. Wells, retired with hi* rank, 
ing the western district, presented the 1 Ith Regi- being reported unfit for service, from severe I.heu- 
ment with new colours at Mount Wise. Plymouth, ma,l*m- 
on Thursday last. The officers gave a ball and snp- 
per to 400 of the nobility and gentry. The 11*
Regiment was rawed in 1685, in Barnstaple, from 
which c.rcumsUtnce they took their title of •• North

I* J had retired front his canvass fur* West Cornwall.
The c istern division of the eonnty of Cornwall I 

has also its distinguished deserter, in the person of 
no less important r*n. adherent of the present Go
vernment than the Master-General nF the t trdnanee. 

ніж the monarchy III the «Іцінем ітцгr, ,r mrb The Hea. C C Сітеїкі;* <!*#і I м От. 
renlly were iho opinion of Ihe bon. penilennm, an.I « wiihoni yncmmtoring me liefea! which he fore- 
nflhow acting with І.. II. lie [Sir R. FeelJ псе, і »ew wonhl he Ihe certain ієни rrt a cnnlusl. 
recollected a time when higiter prerogatives w-re The Earl of Surrey and i.oru G. Lennox take 
claimed for the monarchy than that the House (,f the sume rational view of their chancee of success 
Commons should not have the power of consider- ! tho approaching election for West Sussex, and 
ing a legislative measure submitted to its decision, wisely determine to give their Conservative sticces- 
au.| substituting the 1,7th of OeN>l -*r lor the 15th of apr* and tho Const rvative consiitoency no trouble. 
August. [Cheers] Nouns would more siren n- And in Dorsetshire Mr. Sheridan, who had pot 
onsly contend f>r) (he legitimate prerogative of the forward some pretensions to a seat for that county.

, Crown than lie would : but if a government nut «as soon satisfied by a glance at the constituency 
having the confidence of tho House of Commons that bi? claim would he regarded as invalid, and 
would attempt to conduct the administration of af- withdrew it accordingly.
fairs without that confidence, they must be obstruct- At Reading. Mr. Fyshe Palmer, one of the most 
ed—they must he thwarted ; and. if the prerogative devoted, and Mr. Serjeant Tailbnrd, ono of the 
of the Crown did sustain any injury, it was not be- most respectable, of tho adheren s ot the present 

ijority claimed for tit* House of Government, have equally been convinced of the 
і C urn *©nv the privilege of asserting its authority, expediency of striking their flag. Both the hon. 

[Cheer*.] The fault lay with those who, being members have intimated tint they do not intend 
the Ministers of the Crown, «lid not do homage to again to solicit the snfrage» of their constituents, 
the principles of representative government—[loud At K naresboroegh the discomfiture of the Mims 
rneers j—and continued nut only to administer cxe- tcrial parly has been anticipa 
cotive functions, but to propo-e to tit.- Houso of may fairly be described as hn
Commons legislative sets implying confidence in ! lb® sitting Member, whose interest was supposed 
themselves, [cheers.] I to be the stronger of the two, as he had been the

After a few words from .Mr. Hawse denouncing I chief mediftm in getting the sons and brother» of 
tho eonrso which had been taki.ii witlrreb*r« nce to ! electors) made excise and cn-tom-hons«- officers, 
this measure as a mere scramble fat patronage, the1 withdraws without a canvass. Ihe other sitting 
conversation dropped, and the bill was withdrawn. ! -Member, Mr. Langdale, canvasses, and. having 
—Adjourned. * difna»*», immediately retires from the contrat. But

1 this is not all. Two other candidates in the Minis
terial interest are set up in succession, and each, 

іg«-r canvass, abandon the 
One of these, Mr. Ridley 

Knnresbo-

v.ke 'he place «>!" 'Ir. Ід Marchant ач Assistantfslє- 
ry to the Board el Trade. Report semis Rear 
irai Frederick W$ner to the Admiralty as one

perfect right to consider lege lam e measures, 
wan perfectly new doctrine for the hon. gentleman 
to hold that the House of Commons ■Vint

of the Junior Lords, and Rear Admiral the Hon.
intendant of

feet liberty, with respect to a merely legislative act. 
to exercise itsjpwn discretion ; and so far from tliink- George Elliott to Plymouth as Sttperi 

ihn Dockyard there. Among the mi dits of. ihe day 
it is reported that l.ient. tiencral Fir II. Vivian, 
.'faster General of tho Ordnanco, will be raised to 
uie Peer agi.— Post.

Сарі. Fir Henry Prescott. Fate Governor of New
foundland, arrived at Cork on Tuesday, in the La
dy Stafford, after the extraordinary passage of J3

TO BE ENSIGNS.
James ^Hamilton. Gent., vice Rnges. dated !-=t 

July. Daniel M. Clark to be Paymaster, with the 
rank of Lien tenant, dated 1st July.

Ш Battalion Westmorland.
TO BE CABTAtNS.

John f'opp. Got. to a new Company, dated 1st 
July. John Ogden, Gent., to a new Company, da
ted 2d July.

Colonels already selected to receive 100/. per an
num in addition to their half-pay. in accorda 
with the recommendation of the Military 
чіоп Fir Archibald Maclaine, C.B., Georgi 
Malloy. CB„ Fir Richard Armstrong, CB„ Sir V. 
Stiwin. K.C.B.. Richard Hare. CB . John Duffy, 
CB., Charles E. Conyers. CB., Rodger Parke, 
t;,-orge f. GoMre. CB., Peter !>nmas. Edward 
Wildiimn, Kll. There are still eight vacancies.

The flood Semen Pension of 30W. per annum 
has been bfistoweïhwUSir Josias Rowley, Bart., Ad
miral of the Bine.

Captain Pogne», who exchanged from the 30th 
Regiment from the half pay, is appointed garrison 
qnarter-inastcr at Gibraltar, in succession to Lieut. 
Gilchrist, of the 30th Reg!., who resigned.

WHB CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN, JULY 9, 1841.

Commis- 
eO’-Є Liverpool. June IÎ.—Ferions «listorbanc.es have 

taken place to day between the ship-carpenters and 
Irish labourers, in the neighbourhood of the docks 
\ very large posse of the police nr«x out, armed 
with cutlasses. Serious apprehensions are enter
tained that violence will ho committed tonight. Se
veral hundreds of the ship-carpenters arc* now pa
rading the town.

Incorporated Society for Promoting the Enlarge
ment, liuilding, and Repairing of Churches and Cha
pels.—On Thursday afternoon the 23d annual meet- 

was held at their house in Trafal-

TO RE rrVCTENANTS.
Alexander Miinro. fient., dated l«l July. Tho- 

Oulron, Jr, fient., vice Anders#», resigned, 
dated 2d July.

TO RE ENSIGNS.
Daniel Goodman, fient 

Wells, fient . dated 2d Jol 
fient., vice Ogden, proi 

1st Hat
Thomas W. Wood, fient., to b.- Quarter Master, 

with the rank of Ensign, vice Gifford, whose ap
is cancelled, he not having complied 

notâtes of the Law.
2d ButinIIim Queen’s County.

. daledjjsf July. John 
tly. Richard Johnson. 

I, dated 3d July.
talion Kent.cause those mam

ing of this society 
gar square. Ins f і race tho Archbishop of Canterbury 
the President, in the chair. There were also pre
sent the Bishops of London, Winchester, Norwich, 
Hereford, Lincoln, Bangor, and Ripon ; the Earl 
of Hurrowby, І аут à Bolton, ï/>rd Bay n ing, the Dean 
Salisbury, the Dean of Hereford, Archdeacon Mac
donald, and several other clergymen. From the 
report il appeared that, during the year, 181 appeals 
had been made to tho *<iciety for its aid, and 148 
grants had been awarded, involving an outlay of 
22,5 i:j/. This would afford the means of providing 
public service for 45,757 persons, and of these 33,- 
460 would be free. Tho amount of the society's 
grants rotnainin 
was 56.338/., a 
litem 55,150/. 6s. 7d. Since 
the society in 1818 additional accommodation had 
been provided for 522.137 persons, including 367, 
805 free sittings, at an outlay to the society of 301,- 
910/. After the report had been read, the Bisho 
of 1/mtlon briefly alluded to the state of tho soc 
and the lowness of their resources, and hoped 
every effort would he made to support it. 
ted that he Ind lately had a communication from a 
gentleman who did not wish his name to transpire, 
forwarding to him a donation of 2,000/. to he ap
propriated to four different societies, of which Inc 
present was one : and that morning a highly re- 
spectable gentleman in the City bad sent a rontri- 
hution of 300/, Fevernl resolutions, relative to the 
management of tho society, W(?re proposed 
adopted, and the miming separated.

Grand Review at Woolwich.—Tuesday 
ning, at a quarter past leu o'clock, the Rorfo 
vice, under the command of Lt. Col. Dyneley 
batteries of the Royal Artillery, tinder the command 
of U Col. Hunt ; and the field batteries, under the 
command of Major Sweeting, 
slios. where they were shortly nflerwnnls joined by 
Lt. Gen. Lord Bloomfield, Colonel, G. В , and

p ointment 
with the reted in a manner which 

radiating. Mr Rich.
to be captains.

Lieutenant Ebenezer Briggs, dated 5th July.
dated 6th July. William Shearer,John Pearson, 

dated 7th July.The steam-ship lirittania, which underwent re
pairs in this port in May, returned again at Halifax 
from Liverpool on Thursday the 1st July, perform
ing her passages to and from England in twenty- 
three days. The principal article of interest is the 
defeat which the Ministers experienced on Sir Ro
bert Peel’s motion on the want of confidence ; no 
efforts were wanting Oil the part of Minister# to sus- 
Uin their expiring credit, and tho display of num
bers, both in conservatives and whigs, presented a 
most animated scene on the floor of Inn fin 
House. Such a spirite«i.contest between rival par
ties has seldom Ireen witnessed ; all that talent and 
genius could bring forth, were fully arrayed on the 
occasion, and it was not until several days of pro
tracted discussion, that Ministers ventured a divi
sion of the lions.'. 'Fhe majority though nomin.illy 

Ministt rs. is virtually, on

TO RE LIEUTENANTS.
Doogald Carmichael, dated 5th July. Isaac 

Clarke, vice Carpenter, removed, dated 6tb July. 
John M’Gregor, dated 7th July. James Ulton, dated 
8th July.

TO BK ENSIGNS.
John Elliott, dated 5th July.

«I,-«led fitb Jnly. Gideon Bnillie. dated 7th July. 
John Cochran, dated 8th July. Thomas Watson, 
vice Day, removed, dated 9th Jnly.

3d Battalion King’s County.
Lieutenant Monmouth Fowler to be captain, vice 

Ketchum. who retires with hi# rank, dated 3d July. 
Ensign Charles E. Smith 
3d July. John Morrison to he Ensign. 3d July. 

Saint John City Rifle ItaltaUum. 
Lieutenant-colonel Charles Ward having tender 

ed his resignation, the Lieutenant Governor я ml 
Commander in chief has been pleased to accept the 
same, and he is per milled to retire with his rank.

Captains George Vanhorne and Thomas Merritt 
are permitted to retire with the rank of Majors unat
tached.

Captain Stephen Smith having removed from tho 
city, has vacated his commission us Captain in the
City П Й5 HaünliofL

Captain W. Thurgar to be Major Commandant, 
3d July.i

lie nix or Commons, June 10th.
Sir Ц. IngVn said that at that late period <.f the ! 

Fessidn, it could harrfly be expected that he should !
of which he had giv 

He t

and after a close and e:
William Vincent,I as untenable.

is eut I to have been sent toColhorne.
rough by .Mr. Thomas Dtineombc, who has some

b—».—Awbfy; ! тІіЖг.'ліІ^, «ührëikeleif
rage, the Baron Hastings.

Ci rv or London Reprf.alstation.—Mr. Travers 
and tlm other gentlemen forming the deputation 
which waited on Lord John Russell yesterday, at 

lordship the

bring forward the motion 
tice. with respect to church extension, 
however.

ud on the 31st of March. 1841, 
means it p(Ksse«s<:d to meet 

tho establishment of

ig imp?

session of Parliament thu
respect to rli 
tint in a noth, „ , , , I local influence, and he was accompanied in his can-

„gjyeslmti would come Mffipe the house under hap- i Vflfl< |,y \fr p Astlev *l— ___ r.s—v...... .......
*' qiier auspices. The h»nn»u*hl.i baronet concluded : reen( jq ,|ie \yt,j„ p^e 

l.y.pri>(:IiyugІб 1 pelgit##'-» favour of church ex- „ . . 3
tefniou mflu ail parts of 

• thitVJhat
УД!г.

peal of tin* cur

to he Lieutenant, datedtlie country, observing 
made a total of500 petitions he had alrea- 

sented on the snliject.
V dliers presented petitions fur the total re- 

ii laws.
fond Darlington presented three peti'ions from 

the county of Salop agniiisl ony alteration in the 
corn laws.
.Viscount Verncth preeenteil a vast mimher of 

petitions from different parts of the kingdom, pray
ing generally for free trade, for tho adoption of the 
miiiisi ii.il measure, and for tho total repeal of the 
corn law*.------------ !-------------------------

Fir J. t.'raham presented a petition from Milford, 
into the fitness of that place for

O’Brien presented a petition from 
Ralhkenle", in the county of Limerick, against my 
alteration in the corn Jaws.

Mr. Serjnanf Jackson presented petitions from 
Waterford, Clonmel, and a place m tho county of 
Tippe/ary, agam.-t any alteration in the present 
corn laws.

t * і th - motion of Lord Morpeth the House -of In- 
el ust ry [Ireland] Bill, and the' Insolvent Debtors' 
[Ireland] Bill were severally read a third time uml

The order of the <l«y havin'» liPfih mnrirtl m ihe 
House of Common*, to receive the report on tho 
Danish claims.

Tin Chancellor of the Exchequer said tliat. if tlm 
address to the Crown were agreed to, the House 
would be asking the Crown to do that winch was 
contrary to law, and tfie only answer to the address 
would be, that tho Crown had no power to comply 
with if. The Crown cmlld not pay this «ріагіег of 
n million out of the Civil List, and tho only other 
fund to which recourse could bo had wonhl he the 
small fund for civil contingencies. Neither tho 
Crown nor tho Government could pay tho money 
out of the consolidated fund without a regular vole 
in committee of supply, or an Act of Parliament.

The claim* were supported by Mr. Ilumo, Mr. 
Wdrbitrton, Mr. Cresswell, and Mr. Chan 
and opposed by the Solicitor General.

Tlm House divided, and the numbers were—
Fur receiving the Report.................. 75
Against it.....................................

Majority against .Ministers

Ztho Colonial-office, presented to lii.s 
requisition inviting tho noble lord to beeoiim a can
didate for tho city of London. It is said that tho 
deputation were most courteously received, but 
that his foirdihip did nor give a definite answer.— 
Such is the on dit at the west end.—Standard.

Mr. Fripps has consented to bo put in nomina
tion for Bristol, in connexion with Mr Miles.

Lord Palmerston has declined tlm invitation to 
"tend for Liverpool. Fir іімініа Walinelcy ami 
Thomas Smith. E»q , arc now the liberal candidates, 

expected on the 22d inst.
Merchant, of tho Board of Trade,

important resolution, mure than cq 
forty on a minor subject of discussion. It now re
mains to he seen, what will be Ihe result of this de
cision in a few inoii'.hs hence :—unlike former pre-’ 
rodents of British Ministers when left in a minority 
who invariably mid almost instantly resigned office, 
tlm present incumbent* appear desirous of establish
ing new precedents for a now Era. and to show to 
Ihe reforming World, that a defeat in the British 

thing of trilling importance, when 
the Sovereign’s word of

Tlm election is 
Mr. U. Le

starts on a candidate for Harwich, and if ho is re
turned for that place, i 
Mr. Stanley as one oft 
sitry.—Standard of Saturday.

Commons
thrown in the scale against
protection, Thi* state of things cannot continue 
much longer, it dissolution of the Parliament may 
lake place, and a new election follow under the ini- 
mediate excitement of tin* populace ; hilt until the 
present ministers urn displaci d nr resign from office, 
no important filalo questions can bo carried or

Extracts from papers received by tho Britannia 
will be found in preceding columns.

Change ot* Troop*—Tho 60th Regiment pro
ceeded from this place to Fredericton in the course 
of the past Wtit'k ; ttftd tlfti VtlCCeedtid by llm 30tli 
from Fredericton i 
Cairn es.

Visit of the Governor.—His Excellency tho 
Lieutenant Governor left Frederictirfi on Tuesday 
lust, on a visit to Мігші,iclii. We have understood 
that Ilis Excellency will also visit the ailjaceut 
ties, and arrive in Ft. John via Sussex V ale.

It is much to bo Imped that after the very marked 
disapprobation of*the constituency of the City and 
County of Ft. John, of the conduct of their Repre
sentatives, that they will lie prepared witli а пінне*

isly signed netifon In His Excellency for a disso
lution of the House. The radicalism, recklessness, 
and total disregard of the sacred trust reposed in 
them by tho people, have been so abundantly dis
played of late, ns to make their dismissal from office 
u matter of unavoidable expediency.

praying for inquiry 
u steam packet slati 

Mr Smith
Tty Command.

GEORGE SHORE, A. G. M.wo are told ho is to succeed
he Secretaries of the Tree* PROVINCIAL SECRETARY F OFFICE.

30th Junk. 1841. 
William It. Sentill and William (imiter to he 

Commissioners to expend £500 granted fur the 
Rond from t,oeh Lomond to Sussex Vnlc.

marched to the tnnr-

IRISII ELECTIONS.
(і. C. IF, Fir R. D. Ross, Deputy Adjutant (ione- 
ral, Colonel R. J. F. Lacy. Colonel Cuckburn, and 
Colonel Clmtveland, I.t. Col. J!. Jones, Lt. Col. J. 
E. Junes, Assistant Ad. Gen. Lieut; Col. Dundee, 
and Lt. Col. Blackley, Major Router, uml Brigade 
Major Cuppage, of the Royal Artillery ; Lient. Cul. 
Harding and Major Vtears.- of tlm Hoynl Engine 
anil a grout number of officers connected with 
Ordnance Department, over which Sir Hussey Vi
vian, Bart, іч Master-General. At eleven o’clock 
tlm .Master General arrived ш the marshes, attended 
by his aide-de-camp, Major Vivian, and accompa
nied by General Bang,tloe, in tho service of the 
King of Wurtembiirg, mid about twenty Indies nml 
gentleman, friends of 8ir lfussey Vivian. Lord 
Bloomfield and Ins staff"received the party, nml, af
ter tlie usual introduction, escorted them to a mock 
fortification, constructed at nearly tho extremity of 
the marshes, next the river, containing embrasures, 
and a great number of old gun* unfit Ibr service 
mounted on carriages, and others lying on the 
ground. The practice UnmecMotely afterwards 
commenced from a battery of thirty-two 66 and 68 
pounder guns at a range of 800 yards, Tlm shots 
were excellent and told with great effect, us they 
were seem to great advantage by tlm numerous spec
tator* who had taken their stations within about 
fifty yards of tlm flag-staff, the objemt aimed at being 
in almost every instance very nearly struck. The 
walls and old guns were struck several tin e«. show
ing the awfully destructive properties of the weap
ons employed against them. The exercises of the 
«lay com ImJed at five o'clock 
the party who accompanied

settled( From the Dublin Evening Mail.)
Mr. Grogan, of llarcourt-slreel, a gentleman of 

gri at wealth end considerable fuient, has acquies
ced in the call mad-! upon him ; mvl by his letter, 

noticing himself as a Candidate, has been just 
1, «t a must numerous 6fid highly ЬіИіІВШІЯІ 

ng of electors at which every class and grade 
citizens of Dublin iras represented.

Il est and
igan has hereditary claims upon the citi- 
ibliii. Hi# lather and his grandfather li

ge fortunes amongst them, with 
mid credit. Success is certain. 

LondonuKitnr Uiry.—Wo have been anxiously 
looking for tlie announcement of a Conservative 
candidate for the city of Derry. We are much die- 
appointed by hearing that as yet there is tin chain- 

of Conserviilivo and Protestant principle 
our forces in tliat quarter of the held in which 

the last desperate effort of the Protestants of Ireland 
oo made.

Oliver .Myers lu he a Bye Road Commissioner 
for tlm і
tlm Mo
pish River.

county of Kent, in expend І.20 granted for 
xd iruui Eittle Cliockpish to the Great Chui'k-

uf tho

Nathaniel Hubbard to be Commissioner 
g a Bridge over Cong (.'reek. Whsliadei 
William M'Kny to bo 
f the county of York, to expend .Cl5 grant 

the Road leading from Payne's towards the 
General's Farm ; and III to assist in ope

late Jack Patterson's entthgo to- 
Xttorney-Gcne-

for■ cred

it Bye Rond Commissioner 
tied for

inunder tho command of Major
Hurruli, then, fur foUni gan.

Mr, (iro 
zens of Dt 
ved and realised lar 
honour, character,

liey-t it! 
a Rond
wards the College, in place of the 
ral, who declines to act.

from tlie

Bv Order.
WM. F. ODELL.

Kingston, (U. C.) June 24.
'• The Address of the Assembly, in answer to the 

Governor’s Speech, passed tho Assembly at yester
day's sitting, nml messengers were named to kn 
when His Excellency will lie 

" Mr Neilson had t
pleased to receive il. 

previmmly proposed to suhsti-
i address, ns submitted In com

me on tlie Ifttli instant, and printed. It was 
tingntiveil, 51 to 25. All the Lower Cartdn mem
bers elected for the most populous counties, and se
veral representatives of a mimerons population in 
Upper Canada voting for il. The twenty-live pro
bably represent the majority of the population and 

aliliud electors, in both tlie lato Provinces of Ca

in ust soon
Дим von Count*.—Lord Acheson retiree, and 

the lion. Mr. Caulfield stands upon the liberal in
terest. In justicu to Mr. Caulfield w> arn bound to 
say that his politics are far того moderate and, rea
sonable, and much less obtrusive or offensive, than 
those of his brother, Lord Charlemont ; and that.

ing lli«.-sn, he is in every xvny qualified by station, 
rank, and character, to represent the county in Par
liament ; but surely il is possibln to return two Con- 
««•natives. We understand that exertion, energy, 
u liberal outlay, and that a popular candiilate would 
insure to tho Protestant electors a colleague suited 
to the constitutional principles of Colonel Verner.

Arm van Сіті.—'Vite address of Mr. Fox will he 
foutu! in our advertising columns. It is all tliat could 
he desired—manly, straightforward and explicit, 

are known to ho Conservative. 
Borough .—M r. Bourne, the eon of an 

itleman who lias 
with the

Into his «Iraught of at

64
The Weather.—A more extram-din

we have cither 
or deluged with

rain for nearly four months in succession, while in 
the interior, bolter weather lias never been experi
enced. In many places the excessive heat lias com
pelled the farmer in suspend operations for several 
hours in the middle of the day. Vegetation has 
been rapid beyond precedent : indeed tlie agricul
tural prospects, especially for green crops, 
highly promising. Tempests amounting almost to 
hurricanes have been experienced in various dis
tricts of the Province, The weather this morning 
has shewn symptoms of clearing off’, leading to a 
hope lor a dry spell.

nry season 
known in

. —J1
limn the present bus perhaps never 
this Province ; along the sen-hoard 

enveloped with dense log,
bnti

THE PRESIDENT STEAM SHIP.
Viscount Strang ford wished to know whether lier 

.Majesty’s Government had sent ont any vessel in 
quest of the President, to ascertain her fate, or to 
give her succour if she stood in want of it f He 
understood that tho Portuguese Government had 
had'huntaniiy enough to despatch two vessels fur 
tliat purpose, and however much they might havn 
to complain of them in oilier respects, that fact did 
them much credit.

The Earl of M into was sure that (he Noble Vis
count would not doubt the intense interest with 
which tho Government had watched and had en
deavoured to obtain all the information in their pow
er, and to have the best advice from persons of ex- 
penence on tho subject, to discover the late of that 
vessel—[hear, hear]—tint they had been c-tmpglled 
to come to tho conclusion, having exhausted oil 
their sources of information and inquiry, that tlioy 
could take no measures which would he calculated 
to afford the slightest information or relief.. It np- 
peared to him tlmt no exertions of theirs could be 
«if tho least service, but if they were, the nohlu Vis
count might rest assured tliat they would have spar
ed no exertions lor such a purpose. (Hear.)

House of Commons, June llth. 
agnui=t any alteration in the corn lews 

were presented by Mr. Round front four parishes 
in Essex ; by an hon. Member, from tlie parishes of 
(’opthall and Effingham, in Surrey; by Col. Rol- 
Icston, from the parishes of Upton, in Nottingham- 
hliire; by Viscount Ingeetric, I "mm tho town of 
Wolverhampton, and other places in Staflordchiro ; 
by Ідмчі C. .Manners, from a parish in Derbyshire 
and from Ariiby-de-la-Zoiicli, and two other j lace» 
in I nicest» ml fire.

Petitions in favour of a repeal, « r in alteration, 
of the com laws were presented by Mr. Grote from 
P omloii, Westminster, and Worcester; by Mr. 
Fiehien, from Huddersfield and various other pla
ces ; by Gen. Johnson, .from tho borough of Old
ham ; by Mr. B. Wood, front tho parish of St. Ma
ry, Itolheriiilhe ; by Mr. T. Duneombe. feom vari
ous places; and by .Mrs. Ward, from the students 
of Rotherham (’allege, and from other places.

any further grant to M.iynonth 
•presented by X i<coimt Ingestrie, from 
FuilVordehirc ; and by Col. Arcbdall,

q.l

“ The words of tho resolutions passed by the 
House in opposition to tlm administration party, 
stating tint tlm Re-lJuion Act 1 may hereafter re
quire.some modification' were nlterqfl by tlmstmriil 
committeo to w hom these resolutions wore referred, 
into ' subject to such modifications.' and placing 
them ns so, in tho opi^mi of sont", to give a. diflr- 
nit sense. The liberty taken with a decision of tie 
Houso on which a division had lake 
blamed by some members, ns 
dent, but tlie clause as reported, 
majority of 14, with the addition of the word 
perience,’ several of the members saying that ttey 
saw no (litl'drenco in thn meaning from that expr »- 
sed ill tho resolution in xvliirh the ‘ Responsiile 
Government' was left in the minority of 26 to 41 in 
committee.

, nn«l evidently gr 
the Muster-General.

milled

The young Giraffe, bor 
already stands above six feet high, and is very beau
tifully and distinctly marked. Tho horns are about 

inch in length and terminated by tuffs of long 
bjack hair. Thi* is tint second Giraffe ever born 
alive in Europe. On the first occasion the mother 
would not recognize her offspring, owing, as it was 
supposed, to loo great attention having been paid 
to it, and being handled too soon, so that tho keeper 
had to act"the fxnit of the foster parent, ill rouse- 
quetice of whieh it only survived a week. In the 
present instance no one was allowed to disturb it, 
nml the mother now fondles and takes notice of its

li in London last week1

His principles
Wexford l 

eminent 
for many yen
people of this town— is certain ot ins ret

Wexford Coin rv.—Mr. J. K. Morgan—a gen
tleman of very largo foitnne, n resident landlord, 
and one in every respect eminently qualified to «lie- 
charge the duties of a member of parliament—iso 
candid

Newnv.—Viscount Newry versus John Millcy

Carlow Countv.—Colonel Brnen. who has 
done more for the cause of Conservatism than any 
other individual in Ireland, will of course, be again 
ill tlm field ; but not alone. A country resilient 
gentleman, of inflin neo. property, mid talent will 
light the hat'Із with him.

Carlow В иши«;н.—Mr. Gihhoiirno lias announ
ced his intention of not standing, and no doubt n 
Conservative vvill be returned.

Clark Cm nty.—Uroftnn Moore Vnndelctir 
Esq., of Kilntsli-housv, is candidate tor tho repre
sentation of this con.ity.

Mr. Dit id Leahy is to bn the candidate for tho 
County Limerick, in tlm room of Colonel Fitzgib- 
bon. lie is a native of the County, hut is now at
tached to the F.nglisli bar.

Fir Burton M.icnaitinra. R.N., is reported a can
didate for the borough of Emus.

Charles Fox 
tation of Long 
for Armagh city.

Mr. F. J. Howard, M l*, for Yonghal, is a candi- | 
date for Bridgeiiorth. '

Mr Wnt.

Liverpool merchant—a gentlem 
«•їїrs hud ronsidurttblo deulin 

і town—is certain of Ins 
xford County.—Mr. J. K.

n place, was 
of ihmgnrous prete- 
I, was carried bv a

Penmanship.—We beg to «liront the attention of 
our reader* to the Advertisement in <mr columns 
«if 1'rofiissor Van Norden. Those persons who 
are desirous of 
that too at а іти 
to let this opportunity pass.

The event proves the period of gestation to he fif- Conckrt.—Tlie celebrated Ft. Lit It#, the prince 
teen months, or three month* longer than tlmt of of fiddlers, and Master Ft. Luke, have arrived in 
any other animal. this city, ami will give n Concert this evening at the

The Ennis police have orders from the inalfi» St. John Hotel. From the character given Mr. 
trains to shoot every СІІГ dog in the streets, іш/іііс Master ^t. Luka wherever they have travelled, .... 
magistrates fined the owners of those who hail not should iniagTTîtrtkwtfcueli rare musical talent lias sel- 
the imitnal muzzled. dont visited this city. We would advise the ndmb
The statement that Farl Cardigan had been black- rore “f 1,10 science as well as those who are apt to 

beam'd by the U. 8. Club, is contradicted by the shew symptoms of the •• savage breast, to attend 
Y. д/. Gazette. an<* w',np!W *<)r themselves the performances of the

“ youthful Paganini."
Tiib Army.—XV e (Eimrricit Chrorndf.) have let- "7

ter* and papers from Bombay to tlm U 'lav last. Гиг.атке.—1 hat interesting actress. Miss Barnes
Tlm Government of bd.a were том acli.ely e,i tike, her Henri" thi, evening, t Izio i, Uie piece 
gaged prewing <m the reinforcements for China.— *>:*uC,e<* *or l*ie occa,imn- 
Tho 21st, 55th. nml ()2ml, were the corps stated _ * ~ ~
The 26th and I'Jlh regiments were reduced to inert! ,ик Episcopal . aiihath ..ciiool in this city 
skeletons by sickness: and ottr available effective "т,етр,|‘ îl" examination on Friday : the result 
military force at Canton was obliged to be remlorc- xvo *r® mlormed, wis highly creditable to nil con-
.-.I by nnr.il,- end even unitors from on .......I tlm “"“A im'1 «"»•<• ,l"' S"»"* werlmns nude by
fleer. I inm. General Si, Colin Campbell, Caver- ,I|C '«*«•»'« to «"port religion "«re. lion to Uie
ir*.r of Ceylon, nml ....................... .. thorn under , "1",s g**itof*"m. » well n, the gencrrrlavrdrly wnh
s,.Into nn.l pwrd of honour of U» «Mr regt. Col. ”h'elr rt ;ve, received.—O.imer
Power, li .X . wan .worn in a member of iho conn- Oto '■"Mr* belonging to lire School met on
oil. in room of Major-General ArbulheoX.» h"n<lJ4' «""""A »* ? Cborch, when a sermon

Tire -rOrh regiment is now upon Ibe Indie eem- “"«< ">.*• wwpreedied by lire Rev.
blisbmenl. having «.liled from Sydney for Calcium, Mr. Hemron. end » collection taken op in rod of 
iho first week of 1 11,maty ; but lire шимі nngmen- ll,.e "f lh« Inrtihmon. I lie colled,on amounl- 
latioo of officers and men І» not ver made. 10 «“oui j. jS.- frtarrar.

It is understood that Colonel Wodehouse, fiftih. is 
about to retire from active service, in which case 
.Major Ryan will gel the second Lieutenant-colonel
cy, and Brevet Major Turner is certain cf the well- 
earned majority. Lieutenant and Adjutant Tudor 
obtains a vacant company.

Twelve regiments upon the India establish men1 
were this w«?t-k supplied with extra Assistant Snr 
geons. thus giving a staff o( four medical men to 
each corps.

Dr. Sandham. 11th Ilttssars. has left the regiment

acquiring that great requisite, ami 
leriiie charge, wo would advise notoffspring. The male parent also shows his joy by 

by caressing tho mother and young one through 
thu liars of the adjacent room in which it is confined. Friday, June 25.

" The Assembly waited on his Excellency tin* 
Governor General yesterday at 8 p in. according to 
appointment. His Excellency'a residence. Alwmg- 
ton-House, is near a mile west of tho late Getnral 
Hospital, now the place of meeting of the Legisla
ture. It is pleasantly si I tinted on a rising gromd 
fronting the lake. Mr. Speaker, the rterk ntri As
sistant Clerk, and nearly all the members weit bn 
font. Hi# Excellency received them in state. The 
address hiring rend by the Speaker. Ilis Execlency 
« thanked them anil trusted that they would assist 
him in promoting the prosperity of the Fro trace.' 
Ilis health is still very feeble. Little husinen 
done yesterday in the Assembly. There was i long 
talk ahmit encouraging Reporters, mid filally a 
a committee named.

PtMition*

Quebec, Juin 25.
Arrival of Troops.—The freight ship мгі of 

Durham, from Cork, arrived in port this munirg, 
has on hoard the following detachments :—

1st Royal Regiment. 2d hat.—Lient. L. 
son. Litsign Andrew Anderson.

Il'lh
170 r»nk and 

67th : 1 quarter master sergeant, and Я lid".
83rd : 3 subalterns, 1 sergeant, and 25 rank and

. Esq , connected with the represen- 
ngfimJ, is the Coiiservativh ’candidate

Nichol-
svrgeaiit and 12geiiorin.

F. I Litton, of Del 
the Royal Navy, is a candidate for the county Wex
ford, in tlie room of Mr. Maher, who retires from 
Parliament.

Mr. Ilntton retires from Dublin, and the Mar
quess of Kildare, soil of the Duke of !.einetor, has 
been iuviled to stand with Mr. O'Connell. *

IyONDON, June 5.
Defeat or Minister».—At half past 3 o'clock 

this morning, the House of Commons declared, by 
a majority of one, that the present Ministers of the 
Crown do not poss ss the confidence nf Parliament 
and that their continuance in office is at variance 
with the spirit «-Г the constitution.

For Sir R. Peei’s motion,
Against.

an officer of
t 2 Ca plains, 6 subalterns, 3 sergeants, and 

file.
Petitions against 

College were 
a parish in і 
iVout Fermanagh.

file.
The freight ship l.irerpool, from Londo*. also ar

rived this morning, has un board Uie Dosing de
tachments :

4 officers and 68 men of the 1st Dragoon Guards; 
2 officer* and 40 men of the 7th Httsan ; 2 officers 
and 82 men of the 71st Light Infantry ; 2 officers 
ami 52 men ot the 93rd Highland Regmimt.

Montreal, June 24.—We understand tat Major 
General Clitberow i* about to proceed wKmgsmn, 
where he will in futnre reside, ha' ing hem appoint
ed to the command of Uie Forces in • that section of 
the Province.

In coneeq’V'nce of Lt-Col. Fir Chat •*$ O'Don
nell being about to proceed to Englarl. captain 
Brooke

His Excellency.

Dissolution or Parliament.—Various ere the 
reports alliMit as to the day on which the existence 
«,f tlie present Parliament i* to be terminate*! by 

* "ajealy. Some persona had an idea that the 
prorogation would take place nit Tuesday next, tiie 
15th inst. hut tho more general opinion now seems 
to be the! the old Pail lament will "drag on"’for 
another 10 or 12 day*. Friday, the 25th in»t.. being 
the day name«l. There is, however, no business of 
any great importance to occupy the two hon 
and there is, therefore, nothing to prevent the 
Lolution from being announced on Thursday 
day next at the latest.

HEAD QUARTERS, Fredericton,
1st July. 1811.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 

Chief has been pleased to make the umlermeni.oned 
Appointments. A c. in the Militia, viz.—

2d Battalion Westmoreland.
TO RF. CAPTAIN*.

Lieutenant Henry Ogden, vice Cry. resigned, 
dated 1st Jnly. Lieutenant Samuel T. Black, vice 

’ Г. islet brooks, resigned, dated 2nd July. Lti«ign 
Chrifctopki-r Bouhcnhoitso. dated 3d July.

TO EE LIEUTENANTS.
F.nsisn William Barnes, dated 1st July. F.nsign 

David Taylor, dated 2d July. Г.іічіяп William At
kinson. dated

Her

312
I- 311

or F ri-
We think it not improbable 

that Parliament will be dissolved next week.—
Times.

Dissolution of Parliament.—We have been 
informed, on very excellent authority, that ber Ma* 
testy's minuter*- have determined to dissolve Par
liament on the 18th instant.- Morning Herald.

Prorogation of Parti «rent.—The Speaker 
has issued Cards for a dinner to the germant at 
arms, the clerk, and other officers of the Commons-

n-.jn.ro. nn І'Л, М. ,1 lherln„
othcial dinner gener ly takes , Sheffield, has. it is said, received the appointment 

piece die day after the prorogation of Parliament nf Secretary to the Admiralty, in ihe place of Mr. 
" dwwhiww may therefore be,e*pected next' vnre O’’Ferall. who is appointed one ef*E 8«*e- 
wwe*- Standard. ir:es to (he Treasury in the room of Mr. Robert

Gordon, resigned. Mr. Shit J is to be Judge /\dvo- 
cate. vice Ftr George Grev. who will have an ap
pointment with a seal in the rabineL The Hon. 

If any inference as to the result of the approach- Fox Mauld will succeed Mr. Find as V ire Pleat
ing general election car, he draw -: from the nnra dent of the Board of Trade. The office of L'nd. r 
fo rwf Ministerial candidates and present Members Secretary o«<Stale for the Home Department will

he fitted b 
Board of

from an aversion m serve nnd«,r Lord Cardigan, 
who reprimanded himforlnnt having come out of 
Brighton Church by a particular gate. Dr. Sand- 
Siam is appointed Surgeon of the 62nd regL

The folk)» ing officers have embarked with the
depot rempmiies of the 59th regiment, fir Jersey. __.1..................... ................ ......................... ...
viz.—Major llovenden. commanding ; Captains Evan*, deceased, dated 5th âely. Thomas Ogden 
Matward. Bnrmestcr. Poyptz. (Acting Paymaster,) to be 2d Lieutenant An.llery, vice II. Ogden, pro- 
and Morkier, Lîentenawts Smith. (Acting Adjo- moled, dated Ctb July, 
tant.) and I’uhon. (just joined from the service com- TO' BE resigns.
parues;) F.nsign# Gauvoen. Wilson, De Montmo- Jonathan Black. Gent., dated Lt Jul *~’ 
rency. Holmes, Newcomen and I>yd. and Assist Botsford, Gent., «tetet>2d July. J unes 
antoorgeon Dolmage. Captain* Поуег and But- vice Barne*. promoted, dated 3d July. William 
1er and Fnriga Prior are on leave of absence. Tl«e J Fawcett, (ient.. dated 4th July. Jasper Nugent 
«iraft from Ihe depot companies of the 2nd hatti- 1 Mnrphy, l>qnire. to be Assistant Surgeon, dated 
lion 1st. rr Royal, regiment, destined to join the ]я July.
mt\ice companies. al*o embarked on Ihe 9th in*t., 3d Battalion Westmoreland.
and will he landed at Portsmouth, there to be re- to be caftains.
embarked for Canada. Lieutenant John Beatty, vice W. Wilmot, wnper-

Reinforrements for India will commence leaving seded for absenting himself w ithout leave for the 
Chatham during tlie present month. The total la«t two years, dated 1st July. Lieutenant Aaron 
number of troop* to be embarked for tlie three Pre- Robinson, vice Fillemore.wlto retires with hi* rank, 
•idetecie* will average about Pt)0. Detachments to dated 2d July, 
about the *am«. extent have alw bote plabed under to be lieutenants.
orders to proceed direct from this country to China, F.nsign John Rodger* the 3d, vice Robinson, pro-

Majority for tlie censure and expulsion ) 
of Ministers,

When tho cheer# winch
і

Taylor. A. D. C. to the «читЯтег of the 
has been appointed Military secretary to

followed tlie announce
ment of the division had subsided, ford John Rus
sell said h-r would lake until Monday to determine 
what conr<e he would pursue, for the vindication 
of Ministers.

Inly. F.nsign/ """......
kinsoTi. rioted 3«3 July. Ensign Otho R. Sayre, da
ted 4th Jnly. William Booltenhouee. Gent., сіте

With the view of такі 
stmetions of the Governor 
release of Merchant Seamen imprisons in the Gaol 
of tins district, we have been requeue to p«bh*h 
the f-.ilowing letter :

ng more pMic the in- 
(•citerai, ripening the

Ministerial Changes. Several important moves 
will take place, among the Government official* at 

cf die session. Mr. J. Parker. Ml*, forRl Ilis house in Cato 
teven o'clock. Tins і

ly. Blair 
J. Karaite, S EC R F.T А П » V і >FFIC F..

Kingston, 16th .'.me. 1?S4L
bee* addressed to 
M ачbr of the ship 

Belmont, of St. John. N. B. in bebiC of the two 
beioneing to hi* vessel, who ire imprisoned 

Gaol, on a charge <4\(«orderly con- 
requesting that they me 1* delivered 
charge on tlie dav fixed or sailin'?. I 

hi< Excellency"■ command* to desire

application having 
r General, by tb*r

Sir.—An 
the Governor

ENGLISH ELECTIONS.
( From the Morning Post.) in the (Lnebcr 

duct, and 
over to his ; 
have received 
that yo* will m all instance* whr* sailors have 
been committed for desertion or «Iwderly conduct, 
on application at the time of sailm* from the Mas
ter or Commander of tiie^ vessel u .vhich they be-

now Seorc-tary of the 
1^ Marchant as Secre

tary to the Treasury ; and Mr. Shaw Lefevre, wlio 
has resigned hn Poor Law commirsionehip, is la

who, after looking well at their ground, have thought 
lit to withdraw from it. the Conservative party may 
already boast, by anticipation, of an flavored triumph. 

We yesterday announced that Mr. C. Lemon

iy Izifd Seymour, 
Coelroel. Mr. D.
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- р ж* «BSShip Symmetry, Whitney, of mis port, -it Ifew- 

Vorfc, from Liverpool. saw the steam ship fire.it 
Western, from New York for Bristol, on the 
Juno, in lot. 40. long. 71, one (layout 
m bt. 4‘J 37. long. 62 2I boarded 
IKe British sehr. Beividerr, lumber loaded, all lier 
spars carried away, foil of water, and one dead bo
dy in the СяЬіп.

Entered for loading at Liverpool, Jnne Hth, Mon
trose, I)avys, f,»r St. John ; 14th, Princess Royal, 
Burns, do ; i:,ih, Thetis, Vaughan, do. ; 16th, 
Dimean, Robertson, for lialifitx ; Hth, John Bent
ley, Dish row, Quebec.

Sailed from Liverpool, June 6th, ships Mary Ca
roline, Lawson, Lady Milton, Siimott, and J 
Walker, for St. John.

.frrr/O.V fi.ir.KS.ir liheratM.n, blit yon wilt not 
towards attv other applicant do 
riod of rmpri-onment-

», the Master of the above 
reted П» communicate v її you 
pplicatmii. 
bononr to lie, «ir,
'our most obedient servant.

D. Dai.v, See/y.

to contemplated netting fire to rhe 
hmJding. The whole thing originated in a frolie. 
which, however discreditahe to the parties concern- 

Zed, yet does not amount to anything like a punisha
ble offence, althongli the frolic might have ended in 
a way little contemplated at the time. We are sure 
that had the building been destroyed by the folly of 
АЦ young men, it would have been as much la
mented by them as by any of oor readers. We nn- 
der-raml they have hot been brought to town, nor 

thev hkely to be brought before a court of j os- 
ся/ Courier.

[The rumour alluded to was that the volunteers 
had set fire to a church.)

men allndrd I ‘V - '* fI.
Valuable Freeliol<l Property,

FOR ЯЛІ-F. ЛТ AUCTION.
On Monday the, 12ih day of July next, at Twelve 

o'clock, will be sold by G. A. Ixxîkhart, Eeq. 
without reserve :

f 1111 OS V, valuable, pleasant, and well si- 
H...ill] Htalod Freehold Premises in llorsfield 

street, next adjoining the Wealeyan Metho
dist school room, and rjitt-h»u irrinutos walk from 
the Market slip—at present occupied by the sub
scriber. The above consists of nine rooms in the 
first and second flats, two rooms in garret, all in 
good ord-.-r. Also, an excellent frost-proof cellar, 
with a largo yard and wood-house.—tho whole well 
adapted for two families. Terms art! conditions at

v. Davies.

-)X : on the 16th,

mmT
M ’1
* V-,,

-■.
w

...
ùce. — Monlr26.—On the 7 th і net. a meeting 

tburg for the purpose of faking 
іе propriety of erecting a monu 
warrior and untutored 

•a me will lie re me ml*: red and 
a tiirongh ages yet to come.-- 
nWott. J. P., was called ,io tho 
R. Grnself acted as secret

" і

rhGT We beg to inform those per 
debted In this Establishment, and 
have been rendered to 1st May last, that it is neces
sary to the settlement of our l,tie business, their ac
counts should be adjusted forthwith.—All 
h tving accounts with the office are requested to 
hand them in for settlement.

sons who are і ti
ro hoso accounts

.tlcclianirV ІпчІИііІс.
THF, Regular Monthly meeting for July, will lie 
held at the Half, on Monday, the 12th instant, at 6 
o’clock, p. m. Il J. CHUBB,

July 9. R. Secretary.
It being uhdersfond that a proposal for purcha

sing Dr. f iesner's collection of curiosi'ies, A c. for 
the Museum of the Institute will he brought before 
this meeting by seme of the members, a full attend
ance is particularly requested.

passed, explanatory of tho 
id it was finally resolved 

erected in Amherstburg to the 
tried warrior, that subscriptions 

in British North America.
the I 'ruled X

і'ШлШJuly 2, 1841persons
•g. af

і >On Ter.SDA V. 1Ш Mf. in... al II e'rloth. ,tiU 
It âmd al the Subscriber'$ Warehouse :

12 OcTpves 8"p'!ror °,d s,,ERRY; 4 MhiL. 1
6 (ir. Casks,

JLirriod.
jecls in all parts of 
У invited to join in this noble

Tho nmlcrsigned wouhl intimate to the Public that he has now on hand ft £' On the 2 hh Juno, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson Mr. 
James Elliott, to ,Miss Jane F,dwnrds, both of this 
city.—On Tuesday hut, by the same. Mr. Robert 
Fulton. :’o Miss Nancy M"Landless, both of the pa
rish of Chipin ui, (ineens Oininty—On Tliursnay 
by the same. Mr. William Bogle, to Miss Debo
rah Beckett, both of the parish of Greenwieh,iKing’* 
County.

On Thursday se'nniglif, by the Rev. Michael 
Pickles, Mr John Furnas, of this city, to Miss Re
becca Hogan, of Fredericton.

On Thursday last. 1-у the llnv. the Rector of this 
Parish, Mr Robert MTiitcbiu* of the Parish Of St. 
Martins, to Miss Julia Ann Burclull.

On Tuesday evening laat, iri Si. Luke's Church 
У by the Rev. Mf Harrison. .Mr John Stephens, to 

Miss Mary E. Brown, both of tho Parish of Port

On Thursday evening, (it all Faint's Church, 
Loch Lomond, by the Rev. Mr. Ипггмом, Mr. 
J'lphfnm C. Henfell. to Henrietta A. V., fifth daugh
ter of the late William (J. Cody, Esq., all of the pu- 
>|-!i of Simnnds. " •

At Fredericton on Thursday tho Iff instruit, by 
the Venerable Archdeacon Coster. Mr. George 
'Faylor. Manager of the Bank of British N'irfh A me
ric ;i. Fredericton, to Mary, eldest deit|hl 
Richard BehiiHt, Pentonville, London.

On the 1st instant, by the Rev. I)r. Birkmyre, 
Mr Robert Irwin, to Ми* Sarah Nicliolsm, both of 
that place.

Uu tho 2d instant, by tin» same. W’illia*» Tomlin- 
son, rtorjeaut 3Glli Regiment, to Miss Klita Colter, 
of that place.

At St. Mary's, on Tliursdn 
by the Rev. W. M. Leggett,
I redericton, to Agues, eldtii 

Mneklin.

! Sicily МЛПГ.1ПЛ, 500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS <fc SHOES,sixth resolution contained a re- 
if p ipers throughout the Pro- 
rth America would aid the on- CIRCUS AND CARAVAN.

^PLENDID and Combined Attraction of liquet 
rJtriau and GYMNASTIC PERFORMANCES. 
With a beautiful collect .on of LIVING WILD 
ANIMAL1-', comprising the stupendous Cm,fie. 
the Elephant and every variety of Wild Beasts, 
Bird--, and Reptiles. /

JUNE. TITUS. ANGEVINE A Co Proprie
tors, of the Bowery Amphitheatre, New York. *

R. -SANDS, Ei j nest r Ian Manager.
The Proprietors of the above named 

have the

10 I Bids, 
m (Ir- Casks,
4 ( 'arms 3 doz. each, do. .
6 Casks ea. 4 doz Loudon BROWN STOUT 
t .. 1 ..
2 Puncheons WHISKY 
2 Ponrheons high proof Jamaica RUM,
4 Hhds- French VINEGAR,

200 Kegs Painter’s rolonra—comprising, London 
White Lead, Red. Blue, and Yellow Paint. 

10 Hlids. Porto Rico SUGAR :
10 Jtcrxea Mould CANDLES—fia.
10 „ Dipts
10 „ Sperm „
20 Boxea Liverpool fl( » ", f\
JO Barrels, 10 half do. best superfine Genesse 

FLOUR.

: «RANDY :aoMDoii In every variety—mode up in his usiml style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sain al liis jAell known liberal prices.

He has lately received from bond-/ a supply of I.BATHKH, consisting of French 
an>l English CALF SKINS, I’/rrvr I,i ithvr, Morocco, Sole і.вдтЄек, Itr.Ae. 
together with a complete set nMlie new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will rnuflo him to continue to give that satisfaction to his 
tomers, which it has he 
business.

1st July, 1811.

rig flie proceedings of the meet- 
tre jonrnnls.
is la nee va Inch has ever orcnrrotl 
; assembling to pay 
err Indian, and atari 
-e.conduct of (be '• free arid eti
ts of the Slates towards the red 
not the circumstance of the hand 
llnis held forth by Britons to the 
ive great effect in b 'itrg them 
srnrricnt. should

9

PALE ALE,Vfucii a tri 
d* forth in

iis cafe to cmleavfMir to do since liis commencement in 
(r/^Urdd^ attended to with punctuality.of tho same Prince William Street,

(Oppnrilr Mann's Hold.)
ТІГЯТ received per Hermits, from London, an 
•J «vMitional supply of Д1 l'8|(’Af, INSTRU
MENTS, Music, »Vc. »Vc. viz : two (jrarid «quare 
Piavo Fortes, with check action, Ac. from tho ma
nufactory of Allison A Allison ; 1 Accordian. 12 
k<*vs and semitone* : 4 eight keys. do. do. : Violon
cellos ; Violins ; Flutes: Flageolets : Kolian llarps; 
Violin Bows; Rosin in Boxes ; Violin Mutes : 
Violin and Guitar (Jases ; Tuning Forks ; Violin, 
Harp, and Guitar Strings, Ac. Ac. 
fmOt9trf.»ffl lVOilfiS он .n"Si

nt/ tHlnculion. St. Sr.
Hamilton's Musical Catechisms ; Works on the 
History of Music ; Czerny’s Elementary Works for 
the Piano Forte, viz : Piano Forte Primer; Sequel 
to ditto ; Ткя Lkttkws to a Young Lady on jhe 
art of playing tho Piano Forte : Letters on ТІтгч' 
Bass ; New Works on the study of Expression ; 
Til". Child'* Liiirarv—24 popular Airs arranged 
as Rondos andlFihgerd, Ac. ; Hr.mi ftertinis cele
brated studies for the Piano For 
don Season Quadrilles and Galops ; New Piano 
Solos bv Duarte .1. Doe. Santos ; Czerny's Royal 
Quadrilles ; Sacral Coral Л/міс with an accompa
niment for the Organ or Piano Forte ; AIRS, with 
vnriatiims-rby Czerny, Valentine. Kmllmnrk, Him- 
ten, Kirmair, Grosse. J. A. Moralt, Ac. Ac, ; — 
Classical Music by Hummel. Czerny, Mayer, 
Weber, Bortlmven, flerz, Kuplan, Maysider, Ac. 
Dressier t eoleciion of Favourite !M elodi'er, nrrang- 
"d for the Violin and Piano Forte by T. Howclfj 
Dressier'» Beauties of Caledonia for ditto ; Herilin- 
v-’ii's Favourite Romances for the Violin A Piano ; 
II Л. I'nvffcr's Musical Rcorratiims, for the Violin 
and Piano ; Praeger's twenty lour National A 
with variations for I he Violin ; Tricks mi tlm 
lin by C II. Muller, iri which are introduced som 
imitations of Paganini’s style of playing on that J 
strument ; ІП0 National Melodies for the Violin by 
Muller ; tlm Beauties of Paganini for the Violin, 
by Muller ; CrmiPt's Method of Flute Playing ; 
Ihirlnguim’s Method of Instruction for the Flute ; 
Wrage's Flute Preceptor : Fully Tutor for the 
Kent Bugle : Hamilton's Preceptor for the Violon
cello ; the Beauties of L Drouet, for the Flute and 
Pamo Forte ; the newest and unst popular Sosos 

rp' oftho day ; and every other article connected with 
their Branch.

Piano Forte* tuned and repaired.
BEYER

Jonfi 0. |СЦ (Гт„;ег)

LONDON GOODS
At Krilncrd Prices.

ПЛНК London (foods shipped by our House (in 
X England) per the ship Hibccca, in March last, 

and which have been held f>uin us by the owners 
of said ship for want of the hills of lading, which 
had been mislaid, have now come to hand.—We 

. ere now enabled to offer them for sale ; and ns the 
for such < і nods ha* far advanced, we will sell 

them at very reduced prices—say 40 per cent, on 
the sterling cost.

eftahiish-
hotmr m announce to the Citizens of 

fct. John that tie r unequalled troupe of Equestrians 
and splendid Caravan of Wild At і male, will exhibit 
at St. John on 'J uesdav. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, July 29th, 21«t, 22J. 23d, and 

'|24(b.

DAVID PATERSON.!d cir. ■ ostanccH
the field may he у vl 12s.ir services in 

• neighbours.
Kind,--оте sum will be collected 
t of solidity, which may tell to 
that the in 

li he he an 
e of our country, is entitled to 
». It should not he forgotten 
s, scattered far anil wide 
Г. when they hienrd of the des- 
menterected to '.'^nernl Brock, 
і in arms of Tecnmseh. »nd of 
llild

fis. гяш*, AnciiofM, dining лг. London Warehouse
Just l!i:trirai anti Jor sale Irtf the Subcrihcr. at bis . . , . ’ ’

lloberiun'i ll liurf, (formerly rnlUil DmrUil- S I-V»S Bnek BmlAug, Prince lldtmm Street.

12r^S%?"JZ
'J'oii* No. I. London WHITE I E VD * aC 1 ’ nr.d / erfltshirr. from (.la-gow, his Spring supply *• SANDS, is compos- d

Hull ' diV ’ of British and French Goods, consisting of : talented Artists, comprising several of the most ce-
Blark Paint " і T>RUAI) CLOTHS. Kersevmeiw, Buckskins. ,e,,r«‘^.,«»d "kilful performers both of tins country

A ., Yellow I J Doeskins. Vealings; Tuscan, Dunstable and kuroPe
JA ,. Putty in 7. 14, 21 and 28 lb. bladders, ; l,rawf lu,esJ ‘""‘'ion ; Parisian Shawls. 1 he Manager pledges htmself that his exhibition
8,000 fatlie. short linked proved Chain, for cut- Slclnrfl* nnd \ї'тІІІІ',я ,,%Г.іЬс moF! '‘legantj patterns ; be оГ" ",Г'Г,,У »',>гаі character, and free from 

ting, from 4 to if inch : Chalhes, Muslin de Laines ; ' Saxony*. ,he І,іапУ irons frequently made
If. K edge ANCHORS, from 8-4 to 5 cwt, Pla,n a,,d : Orleans Cloth, Tartans; Pr.nted теЛ,,І.п'de**T,,on' , , , , n , r „ .
28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 2j to 10 lb. pr. loot ; ,1n,,ons- Jr*1"' !'»«”»»” і <*’rey nod Whito . 1e and *nd"f Pn,ld пГ M'”h
12 Dmrr Ships Script*; m do. do. Mops; ehtrtmg* and *hWIHJ«. Trimming, of every kind; Г r
12 Log Glasses, 14 and 28 seconds ; hwt bl,,e Л wIll,e Warn. Manchester brand ; Wor- впсея w,,h n cho,ce «Action of

I „ I 2 Hour do. ; 1 doz. I hour do, ; Vf4*' eilk and cotton Table Cflvers ; Hosiery, silk
6 .. Lag Sht.-s ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle bmps; MtU*. Gloves, Suspenders, Lncts, R.bbons, Mus

20 „ Ground Paint Brushes, ass’d sizes, UW. Ae Ac, Ac.
і 10 „ Long Handle Tar Bruslies ; G do. short do. 1 f? w,mle whlcLh Wl” ** "old 

H White VVa-h Brushes ; sotiahle terms for Cash or approved payment.
12 „ Deck and Paint Scrubber* ; Retailer* supphe.J as usual.
f>\. Chamber, do. ; б Bannister, do. ; Also landing per Sophia, from London—13 cases

2U0 Cutis Marline, Houslino, Amberline, and Ixmdon HATS, nil prices ; .
Spun Yarn ; 4 Cases l.adie* Boots and Shoes, do. diltV

88A May. N. W. BLSTEED,
ITT Expected daily by the first arrival from Dub

lin—2 bale* of Irish manufsolured Cloth, various 
colours.

son’s ldiarf :)emory of the brave 
Indian, who sacnfi- July 9.

f і АНАПА. Г LOU It*—650 Barrels super- 
Vy fine and Fine FLOUR, per «chr. (Hire llranch 

landing and for sale low from the Vessel, by 
July !*. Ratchfort. A Bkothkk*.
AniU&nsuia* Penmanship,

Tauglit in Six ea«v T.cseons of One Hour each, 
BY PROFESSOR VAN NORDEN.

W. 11. STREET.
p^ctful'y informed that dig 
r the m.uiagement of Mr. 
of the mn<! extensive andі

I

nr of Mr.generously I ran,- 
aid of the object.

their poverty, this voluntary 
volumes as to their feelings of 

and of detestation '-i' u e un- 
e outrage.

dofl;
ad to entertain-

At his Wrriting Aendemy.
ing, Priiico William street, 3d story, at the room 
lately occupied as the News Room Entrance 
from Church street.

Terms only jC I fir the Course. 
jVTO matter how cramped or illegible the writing, 
ll it can positively he reformed to n splendid nml 
cn<y swle in Six Easy Lessohs. at this Academy.

Professor V. disliking the vain practice of puf
fing. would simply refer the l.rtdies and Gentlemen 
af St. John to the fact, that lie has for four conse
cutive years borne oil' the first premiums at the dif
ferent Fairs in the United Stales, for the host spe
cimens of Penmanship.

Tlm Ladies meet daily at 4 o'clock, г м . nml 
acquire a neat and fashionable style in SIX EASY 
LESSONS. Academy open from D in the morn
ing till 10 ih the "evening.

Ю’Remember, all from eight to seventy years of 
age can positively acquire this system, nnd write 
with ease and expedition, in Six Lessons, or I hero 
will fie no charge. July 2.

in Nichols' Brick Build-

ГІІЇ
pany the perform- 
llm most popular 

Airs, Marches, Overtures, and Waltzes.
Doors open at 2—Performance to commence at 

,3 o'clock, r. m.
Phices or Admiscio*.—Boxes, 2s. Gd.—Pit, 

rs, half price to Bux-

■

1
mws.—'J'ho Boston Post gives 
Ini Messer, one of the penmen 
It. and although we delight not 
Tilde deeds of men. we think 

male on this ocra«ioii tdmiild 
If tin: arm of tlm law cannot 

::ivc its effect ill 
cold hlooded stro

ll hi* description of the loss of 
НІС® to his account of tin? trails- 
long-boat — I .migrant. 
us, the captain addressed tho 
gingfy -m I us in Keep icn 
irrel nr liglit among ourselves. 
iy tlm male, and to do wllllt Im 
lo then hid im good h) 
he was out of sight, 

le of tho day tho weather was 
the pen very rough. We rig 
oars in order to keen the boat's 
to break the force of the waves.
I the mute consulted in a low 
l ike crew, about lightening dm 
m time, with my hark 
m said lo me and another man,
• Well, I suppose you have no 
\ lis a hand to lighten tlm boat!* 
itcnded lo do so t and while I 
rd it splash alongside, and tlm ^ 
nr uproar—tho work of death f 
rim other man nnd myself ho’h 

uch cold hlooded p mooed in
fair—let as 

ell,' said llm male, ' they will 
1 next.' I then drew my sheath 
at whoever should lay a hand 
my fate. The male then called 
tlm crew, nil. 

saw my knife, 
tliers a hand. My mm pa 
rlnring dm whole of the h 

lied to defend himself lo the

ІМ instant. 
Tend, ol 

oat daughter of Mr Ro-

y evening, M 
Mr. John M"

to ; Mutird's Lon- on the most rea ls. 3dd.—Children under 12 yea 
No half price to the Pit.

lé'
By the Rev. l)r. Jacob. Mr. Henry Wiidlesa, 

Porter of King's College, to Mary, daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Grey, of Stanley.

Oh Thursday the 24th ult. by 1lm Rev. T. W. 
Saunders, Mr William Parent, ofQueeiishnry, to 
Miss Ann I Lillet, of the same place.—Ai tho same 
time, Mr. James Bishop, of Carlcton, to Miss Mary 
llnllet, Qtieefwbury.

The Memigerie of Animals is attended by intel
ligent and obliging keepers, who will take great 
pains in responding to the wishes of the audience.

(LF The proprietors intend visiting all the prin
cipal Towns in the Provinces, of which due nnlic* 
will he given.

. Pori, Xailrira, Kruna,

SHERHV BRANDY, Ac.
By late arrivuls from London, Liverpool, end 

Glasgow $—
Т^ІРЕЯ, Id»!», nml qr cask* Choice Old Port, 
X Genuine Vintage of J834.
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden A brown Sherry, 
Pines, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular, and 

Enst India Madeira,
Hhds. and qr. ca«ks Brandy, (best brands,)
Hhds. and cases fine Pale Get 
Hhds. and cases Lisbon and Uarsac,
Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum.
Puncheon* Islnv and Camhleton Whisky,

Norms Navigation ; Puncheons Iri«li Mall XVInskv.
Jimwn , Diction,ry o Ih. Bible І ПЛ.ІД..Ш і М,- III,!.. Drown SI.„!>ÿor,,r & ll.„l,„n Г,|, Ain. 
Ihcrm.ic ; SiTinnn, l.odd : In,lor. Holy l.i.mg Vo*,. 4 doz. I.ondon fflrofcn 8io.il ami nil. Me 
and Dying ; America ami il.e Americans ; Domes- Cases Cl.edder CheeVf nnd a few ,,r са-ks of 
uc Manners of the American* ; Stephen's Travels УооіІ. ti.de Madeira, a very choice Wine,
m Greece ; Russia A Poland: Keith on the Globes; L\ ЙТШІЕ_
OoM.mm.'.Bng'.nO; Urne»,nd Ron,,. І,у r,„. 90 to*, nnd qr. cn,k, b«l'Unndr g 41= to*.

m.lR wbMribera linvn rncired ,1,. following, 8,u*L,i.h“*«d ' ^*0^^ 8f Оп'ГіГот^ ^ U™“"' ‘"J
A ,bi|.nSnir, wind. III,, nffiir „I ren.onnbln rcue,: ||„,„„c„l|,'s Al,cbr. nnd Men.uroUon ; Dil- tt. , , „ ,

hr. “ f oluna" Jrom Greenock: worth * Arithmetic : Guy's nnd carpenter's Fp--I- n m Hood of nil descriptions,
GO Tons Gonronck CORDAGE, in every size. ЬпЯ • Hoiries Games : Blair's Preceptor ; Polyglot! M ith on extensive Stock of Choice Bottled Wjxes,

from tl 1I1. to 8^ inch, including Spunyarn, iilnr- U'lrlee ; Bibles and Prayer Books ; Ainsworth s comprising Sparkling Burgundy. Hock. Moselle.
* line. Boll Rope, Ac. ' Latin Dictionary ;Eloli latin Grammar ; Ellis'Exer- , 8aiq>eray. Rivnsalles Д Champagne; Mill Hock,

40 Hawsers. 3 to 7 inch, GO to 70 fathoms each, c'*ee * Bradley a F.iiiropins ; Dymock's Caesar and Hermitage, Burgundy. Barsac. Moselle A C habita ;
400 Bolts Gourock nnd other CANVAS, VirP'11 Xenophon s Г> rop.. dm Mordan’s Oblique Sauterne. Bucel’n.. Lisbon Calcnvellns. Vidunia
200 Rods Patent Metal, g. |. J. 1 1-8 and 1J ÿicli, J/*» '• d"' Treble Points : Harwood's Bank Pens : J Marsalla. Claret, Malmsav, Madeira. Last Л West
150 do. Copper, 5-8 to I і inch. Monlan's PeteM Pen Holders. Ivory and Lbom | India Madeira, South Side A L-uidon Punicubr

ЗО 11 lids. Treacle. 20 do. Bustard Sugar, s'lvPr »w»hleil : do. Bird Fountain Ink ; Perrv * ■ Madeira, Brown. Gold n A Palo Sherry. Old port.
20 do. Loaf Refined Sugar. Ltk Filter* : Metal Ink*, with cap ; Bottle and Pa- j &C Ac —which the subsmber oilers tor sale at bis

200 Kegs White. Black. Green and Red Paint*. ,pnt Lidia Rubber: Envelopes : Initial Wafers, for Vault in Prince William street
515 Cast Iron Pots. 100 Camp Ovens and covers. : Morocco nnd Ru**inn Pocket Books; Wallets: I June 11 W. P. R ANNF.V

5 Chain Cables. I MG to I g inch. і Porcelain Tablets : Pink Tape ; silk Taste ; Cards. .. -
Г, ANCHORS to match. : •”*•! card C *es ; Bead Pen Wipers ; rnrtn.ige : "it (111 MllCs, І <ГІІІІІН Г\,

23 Doz. “ Tlmuison #" Screw Augurs, 4 to 1 Р1РРГ : V elting and Drying Paper for Copying TJrusllt'^ C’timlie f'«тГоі-І innarx-
3-8 inch. Machines ; Extra superfine" fine and common ^ ОШеШОПаГ),

24 Bale* and cask* containing GG0 Reams Wrnp- *' o-ilseap ; da. do. Letter: do. extra Ідгсе Size ; їгГ68'2ГТв(І HICRts* ÔLC.
ping and other PAPERS. ; do. Gil,: do Mo ning : Scrap Books ; Albums : The -ubsenher ha* reemved. per «hip. • Rrberra ‘

4 Сама» containing 260 pieces PRINTS. ' °РУ В>.к*. sett ; Metallic Memorandum Books; British Queen,’ and • Westmorland ' fmm |,,,„
2UÜ Blurting* and.other, cootman, ditto, Ac. &c.

ipinion may I 
•lire of such ci I

3 Dozen Water Laid Deeps 
HI .. Hand Lines : >
15 ,, Log Lines ; 5 do. 15 and 18 thr. st. Peter 

Cod Unes : 60 do. Seaming A Roping Twine;
25 Bed Cords ; 20 do. Whity Brown Linen 

Thread, No. 16 and lw ;
3 Cases ship* Compasses, from 8 to 11 inch 
2 . superfine Eii-ngns and Union Jacks.

2 fo 9 yards ; 30 pieces superfine Bunting,
ted color* ; 1 Buie Ustinhtirgs. few

—ON HAND—
20 Bills. Pale Peal OIL ; 40 do. Coal TAR :
GO do. American Tar ; 05 Kegs fine Ro*e Nails 

from tidy, to 84dy. ; 24 Gin Wheels.
15 dozen round and square Mo. Ballast Shovels ;
20 doz. Beck Lights. 7, 8. il nod 10 inch ; 1 Bale 
Thru mb*

ea Lines ;I

■
Died*

..On flnndnv morning of consumption,
Pcott. second son of Mr. N. P. Alexandei 
23d year. A young man of retiring modesty and 
unblemished character.

On Saturday at Indian Town. George Frederick, 
only son of Mr. George Eagles, aged 2 years umi 
4 months.

On Bandav evening, nflnr a lingerinz illness, 
third daughter of Mr. John M 

h year of her age.
Ion,real, on the і

PORK.
Jus, received nnd for safe by the subscribers— 

X4h I^ARRELH priit# PORK, an excellent 
XU XX article lor ships' use, and will be sold 

CRAfrE A MЧІПАТИ.

Ie, and in
Г»:

SBifIn” ОУЛ- O r 1 C E.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber lias made arrangements to con- 
X vey Passenger* to tlm following places, and 

receive the amount here fur the whole distance, viz.
New-York, Utica, Syracuse, Montezuma, Ro 

Chester, ВiiHalo, Akiou, Huron. Detroit. Trenton, 
Newark. Lancaster. Portsmouth, Dunkirk. Erie, 
Clenvelmd, Chicago, Pittsburgh, nml a number ol" 
other places on the Erie canal route, and on the

Juno 9, 1841.
ass'd sizes ;

Mary Ann. Just Received per Alcona :
TZ" NQWLF.8’ Dictiunari, Pvo. :
■V. Treasury of Know ledge ; I^mdi 
leer ; (iraliam's Medicine ;

Rgalnst ootc, in
Mannder'e 

nan’s Gaza-
maica Hum, 
nd Cambleto 

VVhiskv.
Л| Montreal, on the 29th ult., after a short, lint 

very severe, indisposition, R. II. Liston, Esq., Ma
nager of the Bank of British North America in this 

t city, aged 32 years. This gentleman, although 
\ aident among us but a few months, had r-mfered 

himself eminently esteemed by nil who had

Bale L*mp Wick ; 2(1 Bags Round 
Peaso : ,1) doz. Tlieinson's Screw Augers, assorted 
sizes ; 8 000 feet Ash Oars, 5.000 feet Ppritco— 
finished. XVM. ROBERTSON.

8t. John, June 18, 1841.
borders of Upper Canada. 

July 2.

і
I IJAMF.S WHITNEY.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. NEW GOODS.«(ensure of his noquinta nee. whether in the relations 

of private life, or in tho official miercoimo of husi 
lit'**.—Montreal Courier.

On the Glh June, at the Rectory, Amherst Island. 
U. C., aged 47. of two days' illness, the lion. Col. 
Thomas RadelifT. This distinguished Officer served 
hi* country gallantly in the four quarters of the 

Inin—followed the Duke of Wellington through 
whole of hi« Peninsula campaigns, during 

і he received eight wounds—nml in the late

A LEITCH.
•o to die let їм die

ГТ1ІІЕ Court of Directors hereby give notice that 
X a half yearly Dividend of Twenty-two shillings 

sterling per share, will become payable on the 
shares registered in the Colonies, on and aller the 
30th day of, to loss lue over- 

. lie went forward July next, during 
business, hi the several Branch 
ed by Circular to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, nnd 
exchange -"і 

fixed by the I.
preparatory to the Di- 
Jolv. between which

the usual hours of 
Bank*, as imnoimc-ii

rebellion in Canada, commanded the militia of the 
western frontier, and captured the piratical school! 
er Ann. having on board several leading insnrrrr 
tinnists. lie bore his ngoi 
evenness of temper pr-ulinrly hi* own t we 
knew a more pure or high-minded individual. He 
was in thought, word and deed, a perfect gentle
man. and a most engaging and omfenring 
nion. Л disconsolate widow and eight young chil
dren arc left to mourn hi* loss.—Kingston Chron.

In the Gore of Toronto, on the fitii ult.. Captain 
and Adjutant Jams* Young, of the West Snfl'.iik 
(British) Militia, and late of the 3.1 or Scots Fusi- 
leer Regiment of Foot Guard*, aged 48,

will he paid at the rate ol rrent on the 
оса I Boards.30tli dav of July, 

The Books will be closed
vidend on the 19th dav of 
time and the 30tli day ol" July, no transfersuf shares 
can lake place. ‘

By order of the Board.
G. I). B. ATTWOOn.

Secretary

Hive of Ireland, when about to 
Ilia ktieca and entreated them to 
іе would give them all he had. 
i his purse n number of soie- 
Item to tho crew, but they were • 
nself thrown overboard. A hut

nizing illness with an

J.X8. LOCKWOOD A CO.
July 0 —5t

comp!.- fli'ittlit Nugar.
Landing this day from ,m hoard srh'r I utoria, at the 

South Marktt Wharf:
<*X Г? f CASKS of very Bright SUGAR, which 

will bo sold low if applied for immedi- 
July 3. CRANE Л MG RAT If

uge. requested lime to 
lie eoni.'luded he said, 
not wish you to throw mn over- 

ii If nnd he stepped olVthe gim- 
Ofail who were thrown over- 
y knbn ledge. suceeeded ill get- 

There were no hands cut oft’, 
neither did any one except the 

mentioned, jump overboard vo*

London, l*t June. 1841

Votive.
дтіі. McArthur would inform young gende- 
iTI men tlm lie intend* giving instruction on the 

Vim.!!*, at his residence opposite Mr. McDermotts. 
Germain street.

Order* for tuning Pianos, will meet with prompt 
atlrnti 'ii. July 2

BRIVA’f E TUITION.
Ladies’ Angular nr Fine Funning Hand, Arithmetic 

and F.nglish Grammar.
■pRIVATl*. instruction will tie given in the nlwve 
J. branches of Education, ns may suit the time or 
inclination of the Pupil.—Pfease apply at the Vic
toria Book Store. Market square, or at Mr M'Mil- 

^OAI* A C’ AKDri-lS.—Daily expected by j | in,s. Prince William street. July 2.
ELlawdi Д* SOW' “*”* UvrT"HC*v| f 40ММКВСПІ. BANK hTO. K—VV.iitod

j .iv .j " "j » c r ; V/ to purchase—7 shares of Stock in the Cornmtr-JU-V 9 JA" Ї*ОСК'Л£іП * f rial Hank tf Sere Brunsmck.

.4 LL Persons betw een sixteen and sixty year* of [ fll.XR.— IrtU Barrels, lauding ex schr. Thomas. 
^A. age. residing in the city of Nairn John,* oh the X for sale by
Eastern side of the harbour, who are hshfe to do 2d July. lÎArcnvoen А Вглттіт».
duty in the militia, and are not ht present enrolled, V. .. 
according to Law. are herebv notified that the sub- |-<. . „
scriber Will attend at the Court House, King's yjij? bUAF‘
square, on Wednesday the 21st day of July instant, *' ' - "
between the hours of nine and twelve o'clock in 
the forenoon, and they are r -quested then and there 
to come forward and enroll themselves, or send a 
written notiti'ation oflh»ir names, occupations, and 
places of re-idi-noe. that they may be enroiled for 
duly as the law directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting to emo’l, or send a 
. penalty 
shillings

if absent fmm duty when ord.-rr-d ont for 
liwpertion ; and they are lurth. r notified 

that in all caser the Law will l»e strict!*- enforced.
ГНОМ AS BALDWIN.

V J * t ayta n an^ ^1,Tn’l'mS Officer. City milit ia.

NEW BRIG FOR SALK.
ГЖ1НЕ subscribers offer for sale the Hull A Spars 
X of a new Iron Fastened BRIG, of about 180 

Tons old measurement, building at Advocate Har
bour. Par reborn. She will lie ready for lanuehing 
about the 15th s»pt. next, or sooner ii required.—
Any further information can be had of Mr. Ran 

tph Morris, the builder, or on application to 
Jnly 9. КатінгокпА Bkothkr*.

E.r ‘ Banner from Boston :
rillERCES RICE, lings Java Coffee, |\i!s. 
X It rooms, Filberts, Walnuts. Cigar*. Ac. Ac.

W IREHOUSK, РгІПСв Will. 
Ja<. Maicolm.

АШ!»1»1Л*« LIAT.
fra door KUkef Ike seriate,van J C V rtrV-»p'iwî*

The .. ............................ ! '**“ foW- ' ''MO ! V nnd l.lKWTs
»l *>. T.irnn.. _ ' ІІМ wliT«l I» Ute Mm. A Ixlief m-міі »n:v»k j vÜ’liv*':' '«л 'j vij;‘ 'Iw?’nd.7m

hd do. 1 nhleached Co1.' ms, , /~VLP PORT. F.ast India. London Particular and of Anniseed; Fi.: ,.’ .' BiKitn ofMon honni1 : /A *-’ <
“ Hosiery A Haberdashery. | V/ Direct Madeira and'flherry Wines; Calcined Magnesia : М,г і mi, I Ten -«rent Magne*

yrr “ hebceoa' from London : Ud Double Diamond and Other PORT XVin»« ; | *h ; Henry's Aromabc Vinegar ; Lnr.im.x’s' F.s-
an excellent assortment of] -r* butts. 12 hhds., 12 qr. casks low priced Sherrv, eence, Ac Ac.

hogsheads Dry Lisbon ; 4 do. Tarragona. 4 cases PERFUMERY, contain Smyth'- ....
'IGG Punclteons and hhds. l>est French BRANDY, І vender Water; grnm-i-' Arqiiehnaade ; Miik ;.(f 

(pale and colored,) ! Rose* : Rom Bloom for the comnlexion : Fine 
12 hogshead* very old colored and pile ditto. Rouge in pot*: Queen Yu r au’s Bouquet : Prince 
10 piiucher.ns. 20 hogshead* GENEVA. ; At *гнт> Bouquet: the Pmkck*-' Bouquet. Queen
4 punclieous liest old Cambleton Whiskey, , Лпсише'.* Perfume ; Roval Extract of I lowers ;

10 Ditto good malt Ditto. ‘ Ef*ence of Roses fur the Handheld if, llauvcrps
ditto. 25 percent. О. P. Rondelitia : Hmrlands Kalydor: Mata*N..r On ; 
et; 100 dpz. Edinburgh Ale, Bears* Od : Perfumed Heir Powder, A<- Ac.

*. 4 do/... London Brown Smut. Porter, 1 case Bro«he« pud Comb*, in everv vanétv ;
and Hodson s Pale Ale. in quarts and pint* ; 1 do. CONFECTION ARY ;

21 hogsheads Ixmdou Brown Stout, 4 do. PICKLES end S AUCES :
J3 hampers Chedder Cheese. I do. |V*er\ed MEATS and .ДОГ PS
20 barre.* French White Wme Vinegar. 1 do. Scotch Orange Mirm*!»(fe ;
.10 boxe* London sperm Candles, I do. res' Havana Cigurs. superwr cunlitv .
72 ditto Ixmdvii monki and dipt ditto. I do. SNUFFS .

70H gross t»ost wme and beer Cork*. Bungs A taps. 4 do. .Windsor SOAPS ;
boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP. Ю boxes SPERM CANDLES

40 chest* Fme Congo TEA ; 20 hhds. I oaf sugar, і I hogshead best tendon GLUE :
ИИ bundles Ixmdon Oakum. j 2 tons best London Whi'e LEAD ;
80tl Kegs Painters’ Colours. ! 4 casks boiled and raw fill. :

XNt> їх scour. 10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
80 Pun*. Jamaica. Si.Croix, and DcmeraraRom. JOHN <, SHARP. Chemist.
20 hogshead* Raw sugar. Corner of North M-rker Whart nnd

Wiih hi* n«nal extensive stock of choice old bot- _Jn»e 11. Dock-street
lied W ines. comprising Hock.Champagne, Claret, we se »д«ітг*о л>. ee,A -<=*tmte. Bueeths. Litbon. MsrJltr Madeira. ^ARVIS <5t СОш

, x idem*. Ac. Ac. are offered (or sale at Lis Ware- *w- remrtacthe « 
j houses m St. John and Fredericton 

Arti June

COTTONS.
G Bales contg. 100 pieces Ostinbn-gs A Dticks, j 
I do. “ 20 do. Linen Ticks.
3 do. “ GO do. Cloths A Buckskins,

Port of Faint John. Arrived. Glh—ship Lord Sun 
lev. Walker, Halifax. 8— James Knk. ballast. 

Barque Albert, Keith. Greenock, 59— Francis Col
lins. 35 pa*sehgers.

Brig-Sarah Jane. Muir. Donegal, 39—R. Rankin 
A-. Co. 44 passengers.

Kate. Wilson. New-York, 0—order, staves.

for sale cheap at the Tea ) 
street, by July 9.

lassrngers offered no resistance; 
ice were .all they used * Oh ! 
!' several of them cried, even 

"overboard. I will not attempt 
awful scene—it would melt а 

ieve there were sixteen thrown

1 do. "
2 do. " 
4 do.

»
Coals ! Coals !!

GOO T°l!4s#e7Ai'*''''і’""''11»
tow from llm ship whilu |jn-l(

July 9.

>r

C Case# vontaimng 
London SLOPS.

15 llhds. • Martell's" BRANDY
2 Cases Shi 

10 Hhds. B.
80 Kegs best London While l^ad.
per " Lady Vlara Hastings" from Liverpool : 

20 Bales, fdl bundle* each White Cotton War», 
10 do. 5H

Bags assorted NAILS. I (My. to 24-1y.
200 do. do. SP1KI S I to 9 inch.,
35 Doz. • Griffins" SCYTHES.
5 Ряска 
4 Stud <

40 ANCHORS, 2 to 12 rwi.
31 llrl* Coal TAR. 3 tons OAKUM,

200 Boxes SO \P. 5G1bs each 
lOt) do. Candles—Mould* nml Dips.

10 Tons ass'd. flat refined IRON.
Ft “ H ectmorland ' from London :

36 Cbe*t* Em Indii C.'mpnny'#Congou Ti'A.
3 do. M«dra*lNDB.O.

Alexander, Pierre. Sligo, passengers.
Schr. Prudent. Billmgsly, Quebec—Ratchlord A- 

Brothers, flour.
Olive Branch. Bouche, Montreal—Ratchford A 

Brother*, pro 
Abigail. Smith, 

sorted cargo.
Steamer North America. Mnbce, Boston. 40 hour* 

. >Vliitney, passengers and merchandize, 
fitii—Brigantine Sarah Jane, Nuen, GaKvay, 42— 

• R. Rankin A, Co. pa««engers.
Prig K ite. William*. New-York. fi—ballast.

‘Ліі—ship Jane Walker, Gillie, Liverpool"29—John 
Walker,

І 2WKwnnv A Coed out after she had been light- 
very well and made but little 

tig mernit 
he fact to 
I "re a lucky fellow ; yo*l have 
he shi

1» ips Bunting, SO Bundle* OAKUM.] 
tiled and Raw OIL.ig I discovered л bad, 

the mate, who said—
Halifax—J. A If. Kinnenr.

tip that picked ns up. a* is ^ 
Crescent. So strong ч as ШИ.ІТІЛ NOTH'K. RircHsonn A Brothers. 10 Ditto Irish ditto. 

1 hogshead* Claret
220 casks, 4 doz..

do. Bine do. do.n«t the negro, that, upon reach-1 
:tk, I seized a heaver and threw і

її she boat, excepting the materx

200

I .on<h buxt - beet London ces CVTLF.RY, 5 do ship Clmvdlery. 
'bain ('able*. \ to 1 inch.

sailor* savfeigners, or as 
vloiigmg to the merchandize.confinent If W. H. STREET.

Frcema/ty ïbtnbvrv, îht.rfm Д- Co.'s cctr- 
/■voted. LOXIWX STOCT.

FT1HF snb*cril>er Im* received from the alwve 
X eminent house, a shipment of Ifettled DOU

BLE. STOUT, ill fine condition, which he offers 
for sale at an unnsual low price.

July2. W. P RANNF.V.

Cl. K A R E I>.
Ship Tons .Elii, Carroll. Cork, deals—2L J. A- D. 

Mae.kay : Primrose. Frost. Liverpool, timber and 
deals—J. Kirk; Liverpool. Spence, Liverpool, um
ber and deal*—E. Barlow A eon* ; \ • Iona A vmar, 

ils—Adam A- Davidson 
Kangaroo. |*rose«>r. Ballinu 
deals—R. Rankin A Co. ; 
raine, R. Rankin A Co. timber 
Greenock, John Robertt-oo. timber.

Brig Saint Lawrence, W.eelman Bristol, timber- 
J. M. Wilmot : Aurelia. Ame*s, Ixunlon, deals and 

Co. ; Marv Nicholas, Cork.

at Havre ill the Ville de Lyon, 
il. when made acquainted wsih 
a and my rompai 
riee against the 
mud upon the ground that we 
liny of the passengers sutVu . nt. 
urgent, xx e were liberated, af- 
leiore the Board of Police, 
as somewhat recruited, I snip- 
llgelo. Captain Jaques, bous.d 
> here I arrived on XVedne day 
Зої ton on Thursday and have 
for the formation of the pub-' * 
ÏOHN MLSSER, Seamar.

ro***. r ro-t, i.iverpom. nmnei 
; Liverpool. Spence. Liverpool, 
E. Barlow A sons ; Ynltina Av

non to remain 
mate and the

400

nain cv iravnixon ; 
•re, (Ireland) limber A 
Macao. Miliigan. Cole- 

; Perthshire, Risk. written notice, a* above, will t»e sobicrt to a 
of Ttrmty skiilmgs : a* al*o a fine of Tcu

Drill nnd

Fj “ SormC from Krcrpe-n :
105 Tons я«*"<!. retint common IRON, і to Ц in 
150 do COAL

On conxigmilt nt,
JjA X Hercules. I.ondon—52 Oriave* very choice 
-ITi Sherry WINE ; 20 hhds., 40 Quarter casks 

NDY.
W. U STREET.

Aci'.i(«l Waters.
T QIIARP. Chemist. Ac. begs lo inf.irm

• * • VX» ^ the lztdtc* end (renflemen of Saint 
John and its vicinity, that he has lately erected r 
New Patent Engine, for manufacturing Aerated 
Sodrand Seidlitz Water. lemonade. Ginger Beer. 
Sarsaparilla. Ac., which from the great power and 
tmpenor acuon of the Machinery, will be produced 
m the highest elate of perfection ; and may be bed 
from the Fountain, which is well snppie-d with lee. 
or pot np in strong «lass bottles and sent *n any 
part of the city free of expense. July 2. *

:
Ah.XM A DAVIDSON

Xelson-Streetslaves— R. Rankin A
wde.tl* and staves—R. Rankin A Co. ; Watnpan.iag, 

Addison. (M-une) balli-i’ ; Coquette. Fowler. Bris
tol. timber and deal*—II. J. A D. Mrtckay : Bng- 

# a mine. Carrywell, Buchanan, Ballyshaimon, lim
iter—R. Rank-n A Co. : P. I. Ne vine, Thomson, 
Baltimore, plaster ; Harmony. P.ailhe, Porlaferry. 
deals A lathwoo-l.

Mir. Emilv, Hilton, Halifax, alewives—George 
Salter ;

BRA 
2d July.

For sale by May 28 —2m.
Fmrrah' and other Lite

ornrals from Fnglond .— 
npONS Bank- best IRON, m't. s z- 

♦X™ f X 70 di”0 Common ditto ditto. *

SPRING GOODS,
Ex ship* Sophia: Aron. A Woodstock, from Ixmdon 

stid Liverpool :
EG8 superior London Lead. No. l.i 
49 ditto colonred Paixtf.

1 Tow П /TV, in 7 and 141b. bladder*. (
11 cask* Rrv and boiled Lin*»ed OIL 
GO boxes Ondles. moulds end dips. ,

J50 boxe* frown SOAP ; 10 boxe* Windsor cn 
IA ton* ^cî. BB to 7 ; I ton swan and buck do 

30 cwt. furl'd Hair, No*. 1 to 3.
10 case# heaver and silk lists ; 50 ch. Congo Tea.
2 case* Madra* Imligo;

20 dozen Spades and flliwch ;
1 e*«k Nutmeg* : 12 cwt. Pepper ;

20 Kegs be*t Durham Mnstard :
('uses and P.nV* containing—black, bloc, and 

invisible gre»n Ci r,TTts ; Cassimews ; Buck and 
Doe skm* : Coffin Cloth 
Osnabnrgb : Moleskin : 
lesrrs Cloths,

X li XV B'R V X8 W I C K HOTS K
s been added to those xxho *nf- 
istroua delnulli from the Cape, 
it noon, while the laboure.s e„; 
away the rubbish were taking 
lfortnnato mn n named Pierre

‘
100 keg,be«t WHFTF. LEAD,
2tXI ditto X ditto di”o.
150 ditto c-dourer! PAINTS. ft««erted— Green 

\eIlow. Blue. Red. Brown end В'юк,
20 cades raw- atxl boiled E.nsced (*1L 
2 ton* PI TTX m ! : ’ !.-іч |

I > LACK. bln'1, brown and assorted cci/mr* fine ^ '1 *^6* N P<>W HER. • -r 'i*' bellows. 
IX and superfine HRO\|> CLOTHS ri-„n and >‘?4 ILS. 21 <! to \
nbbed DOESKINS. TWEEDS, Orleans Cloth- 450 *■*» N AILS eas'd. ,iz-* and kind*, 

j for <ïem'« «amirx-r wear : grey ami white Shirt- '** Р^ясо* of IRONMONGERY', ol varions 
• logs twilled Striped Sh-rung* pr nfed Saxon;.'*. Г,ГГГР1*,У forth»
і printed Cotton*. Bed Ttek* O-rmtbnrgb* Lmec- 1 ^ wnen «їіл**, eas'd мгев.
and L.n-n Shirting* : STAYS: SHAWLS nnd ' ^ *arkft Kharf. MayU. 1841
HAN l>KLR< Hlk> S m great variety ; Hoaien Л a, w mu-
Prunella Boot* and Shoe* : Circkti*. with Кас w A A W в*

: Padding : Swan*down ; to match ; -Beaver and 15ornante? I? ATS ; Sami „ _ “ , ______
Merinos : Saxony and Or- wares, Ac. : Bonnets and Bonnet Shape* ‘ P ^ ^ "

«Sîi Ütl"Jlr!’rtApr?'^irj^TIZZ-и,.

Aka а >wn*r,.n. of Г| л. “*/* *■ h* f<* ,h" ** cna nzed to recen c the same. The E«tat.lH*mem « ,11
—. ,. „ . . , , A”n- * в*®"81 M Maim* апт ятмі hied to sell much rlwaper than heretofim ; as а па- «в* be re-condneted a* bereiotore and— the firm «rO WR ; 1 p«l. superior Cvtlswy—which niH he eotd on re**on*Me r«nwt‘ ttmd eottwqncncc. Good a purchased for Cash will Lewi, W Durant Л Co.

і h'd затаює Rum. For **le . L H. DEV F.BER. always be much cheaper than tho*e purchased on < hromck O&re Voter ^terrt
MU. STREET. lone 4. , _ /OaHMsspum. miit. ^ JAME8 ИО wS.1 *4лЦішТ’

120 K ïfew Uoods.
The mAsmihrr has rnr ived er the ships FmrraU end 

ГгХія part of his Spring tupply if 
GOOfi>. viz :

I
u:il!.-nge, Valpey, Eastport. passencers— 

Charles M'LaucMan: Sussex. Ilarri«. Ilalifix. 
limestone—Thomas »! Sandal!; Hope. Trefry. Ha
lifax. limestone—C. М їлисЬІяп: Richard Smith. 
Gibbon*. Sydney. (C B.) assorted cargo—Munro, 
Wallace A Co ; Collector, Anders..u, {Boston, 
chalk—Waterhouse and Troop : Brotii. r*. Ілгкіп. 
Boston. Thom»< and Sae.iall : X ictoria. Ivnn. Ha
lifax. Charles M’Lhucidan ; Liaely, tiiliie, Halifax.

Andersor. Boston, grindstone*—ing near a deteclicd portion 
1 to death by the stone car» 

rx ix ed but a few minute* after 
і coroner's inquest was held a* 
iinlicl of Accident*! Death re

ієні. A-heton. A'l|ntant of th< 
rngoons, hs* gone to Lnrope і 
s in this city a *-hmt time ante* 
Globe Hotel, lie hjs take 

<1 dollars from li.e Regiment 
is promoted to a Lteiiienan» 
r of the Regiment after h.-xi 
and a* sergeant ma;r/r. He 
from the English Army.—N

BrdM,1
dol

fA AN ADA PORK AND BREAD.—200 BM«. 
V-/ Urime new IVuk ; :*A) do. Prime mess do ; 
20 do. mee* do. ; 50 Bag, Navy Bread,—now land
ing ex Vrum-nt. from tlnehee, and for sale at low-

R ATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

GLASS.
ONES of Window <51ass-7xfl. 
8x10. 10x12. 17x12. 16x12. 14x0. 

per Ellen Brv*on—Applv to 
JOHN ROBERTS!tv

.
J || JjNIRKLNS ol the above, jiwt 

Jnne 25.

HOBeat race*. h 
Julv 9^1841.9 11 x9.—J ost received 

Jane 25.Barque Lord John Knesell, Daily iience. for l»n- 
don. wae spoken on the 19th n!t. І5 miles south of 
the seal Islands, by * ti*hing schooner

Spoken on the 13th Jnne. in lat 42 46. long 62, 
ship Emerald, from Si. John, for Liverpool.

The Great Hr stem was spoken by the Bri 
on Sunday. 27th June, 8 days oel.

ship Lucy Ann, Cox. 139 day* from 
j the Third's sound, (Western Abetra- 

ngton. IMawaro, 24th June, «ailed

BOXNETS, <Slc.
TOSEPH SUMMERS A CO., has jn<received 

mf per late arrivais a part of their spring sopplyjof 
(XKIDS. comprise я general assortment of Man- 
оЬсеИ?г4йи»4«.—Ijtdies Straw and Toscan Bonnet* 
and Boots and Shoe, of every variety and dcscrip- 
tion->^« hich are now open nnd ready for inspection 

(IT J- 5. Л- CO., ar- daily looking for the arrival 
of their I.ondon GOODS Mar 21.

roce.vcJ sad

І l\S. 't U.COI.M
.«mvr£ & ОМ .ттміі а.в rnmonr which we allndrd 

ng several Officer* of tb« 
Phillip«bnrgh. in the coiun 

ieiy serious nature, we arc 1 
r ha* been misrepresented, r 
on to suppose that the you

The wnbscribcr ha, just received, ex Oromoclo. 
r:otn t^asgow—

Whaling 
King tieorge t 
lia.) at Wilmi 
in company with the brig Brother*. M’Kenzie, from 
Si. John, N. B. far Hobart town. _

Г ) N APPRENTICE is wanted at thi* Office :
July*).A
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The Hubs.
1 y RO Irtüvfl to inform their 
1 % generally, that limy hav 
ач Auctioneer* and Connut* 
tli« Firm of

Snns ton »V CV«
ЯПІІ friMt tllfir llrwillllily III 
Uioif iiiiii.ii it" kiiowlt'dge ol 
«haro of public patronage. 

Л. (i
While I.v:iil

I
Мну 1.1 «4 і

■ ion SM.r. by III* siihn 
.V XV а пі-1 reel A quaiili 
Lead, X "llow, Rod and Gri 
jtrtW Linseed Oil., 
email cask» ami ЬІяааегн : 
Barrels Wilmington Taii an
ОЛТЛІ I.AE ; III Hilda. Л$і

in «null

MolllAHOH.
ГП 1

. Ilvmii
rp 11Г, Subscriber Ini* from I Wnod'Mi Building l it' 
•oh'a Wlinrf. (Iieretolnre і 
Wlnrl*) when* hn will hop 
General Assortment of Dry 
fillip Chalullery, of every d 

May 7. U
4ML І ш іПВ.Г. ГІІ 

T. t TB I'Ol
Грі IF. milwrihor offer» t 
I well hnili ІІчіно in 

freoliold estate being 40 f« 
Mid street, and miming line 
Jjfcit : hUely lin* pru|ierty of 
wllilf the piindmim tiimivy ni 

fan», terilred by build Bin 
biill in pnvmentH 

, by good endorsed II
May *21.—tiw.

Раіііік. oil. a in

May 7 Bll.

mg
h«.

’I

II Per •' Sophia,” J
BO Kegi’liPFt London XX 

Гі Casks Doubli! Boded
Гі .. Raw

, 2 Bolls Sheet Load.-—1
mis slot k of Faint 
«old vlieau by

It VIVIIFM.IV 2*
У p WO or three Voting .X
I accommodated with

the First May next, in n p 
in rbarlotte street, by mal 
Mrs. Dka*. at lier present

I

it/'NO'l
I IF. Sub-criber beg* 
friend* and the public 

purchase old Silver at 4s. 
(id. per lb. ; Brass at Id. p« 
■ lid old Iron at Ad per 
will not purchase nom any 
the age of mainritv. and 
that they are legally entitle- 
and give ІО their names all' 

8 ; Constantly on baml 
new and second hand Vint

T
lb.—

Saint John. 7th May. В

NOT I
V|IIIK ee partnership I 
іД twee її the siihsi-riber

Wvi.i №. Bent. h*« been I 
debt» owing to the late Г 
WiHiam II Bewail by wl 
future be carru-d on.

Wli
XV M

^ Amherst, .V. N.. I-2ik Muy

r

ш

'

M

A

! 9Jі r

Terms—lb shill it

Vol. V.

The citron
ery Friday
Co. at thi

I-* published ev 
XV Deltast A 
Street, over the store of Me»<i 

Terms—|.'w per annum, a 
advance.— W hen sent by ma 

Papers sent out of the City 
AOVWCE.

Xny person forwarding the 
Slide subscribers will be emit 

2 and Hu-one*» 
Handbills. Blanl

9

[Г.Г Visitin 
ornamental.)
■rally, nearly çxec tried

Ail lefiers. communication 
aid. or they will not be alfe 

continued until all arrenra
< P:

*??T?6l>> aim,

IJ Saturday,
Ія s’today,
ÏY* Monday,
L'O Tuesday.
21 Wednesday,
22 Thursday,
23 Friday,

A
!4
f:
I

New Moon, I'M: 9»l

V V title 1 N 8 T 1

BlVR or Nr.W-Bni'VSW 
F.SU. President -Discount D: 
day.—Hours of business. fr< 
Discount must be left ні the 
on tin- days immediately pr 
day*.-Director 'tient week: 1 

Commercial Bank.—ta 
aident.— Discount Days, 
Hour* of business, from lot 
Discount must lie lodged In 
days preceding the Discount 
week : Thomas .Merritt, E* 

Bask or Внтт North Л 
Bratfch.)—A. Smilhers. Fs<| 
Days, Wednesdays and Sat 

ess. from 10 to it. Notes 
to he left before 3 o'clock

T

Discount Days:
XV. If. Street. Esq.

1
John Boyd, I'sqnir Pres
every day, (Blili<! 1 tdt-pti 
I AiiTiiniratttmumi:- uy m

Saving» Bank.—Hon. V 
dent.— Ullico hours, from I 
day’s. Cashier and llegiste 

M aimsr. Innuiiai.i k.—I. I 
committee of llnderwritors 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepti 

M ah ink Assijkanck Com 
Pr. -ident.—Office open ev 

Wefitflil) from 10 to II o’clock
l'or liintirr.nee to lie lundi* lu

1

J

Ipeeffic for secret maladies, 
idiealor — !

it j for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of She eminent ta Sage. the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, ad*d such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or (Beet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
nieces*, and the sufferer is restored to hi* usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remark*, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as the best and surest remedy for the above 

Of all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of F.nrope, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cored without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-laring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

I)R. LE SAGE’S »
or Gonorrhea Era BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

Just received, per ANDOVER— 
4 SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 

X JL Boots and Shot* of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Indies' SATIN 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 

quality. t
4 4 CA R FETING and Rug* to match*;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;

я, ВПІ WIN МОЯ SOAP. 
JOSF.PH SVMMF.KS Jf CO.

PILES, ПЛЕЧОВІ!HOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S UNIMEN T.

-THE St BS< KIBER
4 T Tl IF, solicitation of his friends having been 

iV induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present lino of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince : now intimates to the public, that he will 
continoe as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their snppo 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to»re- 
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him-with (heir visits, and a-emres them ami 
the public generally, that hi* establishment will be 
conducted on the principles of a Regular Hotel ; 
when all matters connected with a house of that 
standing will be punctually and aseidionsly attended 
to. It will also be bis endeavour to improve as far 
ns possible, upon the domestic comfort of the 
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the prot 

A choice collection

НІВВВ.НГІА1» HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET.

ГТ1ИЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
I- thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
inn hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him nfith a call. Public or p 
ties fori

Worth 14
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

РИІЕХІХ BITTERS.TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
4. N composition, the result of sci*nee and the in 

of a celebrated medical meg, 
km of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of 8 death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridlcy’s last confession, 
that ” he dared not die without giving to posterity 
tlie benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 

to his friend and attendant.

and the

ТЖПІО WANT BETTER EVIDENCE !—
? ▼ I would refer the reading public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good maritnn relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration Op 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters abov£ refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases,I but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced pre 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all 
acute suffering, great relief 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and a! 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, ач I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of eases where patients 
have come forward and requested tha t their experi
ence in taking them might' be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of tbetomach. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affection* of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will bo found j to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Thee valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.

the iotroduc-veminn
ort ; and

Orris Lace and Pri 
Combs, Brushc 

5th Feh,

SAINT JOKBÏ HOTEL.

.. *
JAMES NETHER Y

St. John, N. R., June 7. ВЖ 
N. В. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

he tfy refore bequeathed 
S- ’от -n Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is row used in the principal hospitals, Hi R9 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
Is effects are witnessed. EiUrnaUn in the follow-

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

!
mentioned loathsome disorder. ГГ1ІЇЕ Subscribers having 

JL Establishment front the Co 
the whole in a thorough state o 
spectfiilly bog 
re-opened on J 

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the co*ïnfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, «hall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ІЕГ A supply of* the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at ih*Hotel.

XV ILL! A ,M SC A M MILL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

leased the above named 
mipany, and put 
f repair, they re- 

lloiise will be 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

To the Afflicted.
TyrOTWmntTANM.V; thr- f-r.nl pnwer. thn 
.1.1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has sine»- its in 
treduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of soriirty, viz : u- wondi-rfiri 
Sanatire powers in tho removal of" Injfummotion, 
allaying Vain, arresting the progress of Fevers. 
Mortification and Cancers : consequently 
a ..Variety of diseases. i

Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
John and in the country, can. and are ready 
test to its efficiency in the following disease’s, 
the effect it has had in removing their variom

to intimate that the
of L1CICORS of every kind 

will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly bti procured.

v tous to 
cases in 

obtained in a fewІ
All Swelling*—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat.—Bv cancer*, nicer* nr colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the clvsL
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Curing in a

and Viser»—Whether fresh or ,!ong stand
ing. and fever sore*.

It* operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of tho parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those wi.o have used it in the Tilts, i* •* J 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nee a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agent*, and out of many thousands 
sola, not one has been unsuccessful.

XX7e might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the r, filial to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
and also that of tho Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

II. JACKSON
Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, 

___April J7. Id41 I
ns- iiil m28111 .11 ay.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the mi- 
-£ Ж. merous imitations of this medicine that яго in 
circnlation. the genuine will hereafter be signed on 
the outside of tho bottle by " Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such a*. Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, «ore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have need it, and 
needs only to be tried to he universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking ilie bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 

if and *ppty flannel.
O’Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 

TRURO. Agent. ___ _________ Jlth sept.

in St

plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 

a і ns, bruises, cr.vmp, spasms, chilblains—Appli 
warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the F.ycs; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, nlcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, 
consumption, a«thma—A table spoonfn 
times a day in 'lOney or treacle, gra..ually 
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wirfo 
glass lull three time* a day, sponging the body fet- 
quently with it. Inflammatory arid Putrid si#* 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Font breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure wafer — 
Tooth and tire ache—put a drop in tho tooth, and 
apply it externally.

Tho po-r have not only found this medicine 
я cheap aid efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, bit it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Meimficttimd by the *nb«rrfbrr. at the Chrmual 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thus. XVal- 
ker A sui, J. A J Alex.ind r. J. Л J. Reed. Pe
ters Л- 1’illev. and G. Chadwick, St. John ; Jam» *
F. Galt, Fredericton ; Tho*. Simn. St. Andrews;
G. Higgle*, St. Stephen; Sami. Fairweather, 15»I-
isle ; ». Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Malffeson. Sussex Vale. Jan.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS. _SfL J,>hn. Feb. ГУ 1840.____

Essence of Smoke,
fc/r the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Jfish, 

Beef Sfe.
ГТХЇІЕ subscriber begs respectfully 

1. to the Public, that the Essence t 
been extensively nsed throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
amoko any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, bv attending to 
the following plain directions:—While the bar 
Ac. is"moist from the pickle, wipe 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times w

-| ZTHAIN, 100 fathoms, Ij) inch chain, 
1 Vv 1 do 90 do ІІ do

1 Chain 120 do 1$

1 Ditto
2 Chain*,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chain* assorted § and .} inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchors, from I cwt. by 25 <?wt.
Hedge Anchor* l.j h»4A cwt.
1 Doz. Grappling IKON:*.

few hou

do
105 do Ijf
90 do Ц
75 do ea 11

do 7fdo
' to announce 
of Smoke has

do
75 MG do’i •

90 A 75 do 1 
75 do 15-10 do

€0 A 75 do 1 
60 A 75do 13-Ю do")
50 A GO do ^
45 A GO do 11-Ю do
45 A 60 do I 
45 A GO do 9 10
45 A 60 do 4
45 A GO do 7-Ю do

do

7do
bowels, Ac. 

I taken three

do I
^ > link. dryit with aIMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
, OF STOCK.

flornfi Cattle, ft Sheep .УЇсЛІеІпс*.
]RTESSR3. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri 
11-1. etor*, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters, Ac. for their 

ties, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
Hahlish their value. At this season of the 

year they feel it necessary to direct ftttetitiofi tp 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and ІлтЬя ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for

nppierinted ; aud many others too numerous for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg t(^inform Farriers and 
others practising among Ugij/ч in remote districts, 
that they will find it muo^Bnlieir interest to have 
a stock of their IIOKS^rolF.DICINF.S by them, 
comprising Balls, Blistflk. Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which аго at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 

rtion of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
lly packed, and with labelled directions for 

use, so that tho most iuexporieuced person may 
administer them.

2do j

! tho Esaence of smoke, allowing six honrs to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insect trill touch any thing pnstned with 
the. Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in n few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence nf ginnke 

For its uses in the core of Rheumatism, Inflam

and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory «prams, spa
vin, heaves, Ac. *ee handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Thus. XValker A son, J. Alexander, Pe
ters A Tilley, G. Chadwick and G. !M. Burris, St. 
John ; J. Cook, Carleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
B. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bunnell, Gagetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Tho*. Sime, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. Kiiur- 
ston ; Samuel Fairweather, Bellisle ; Hugh Me 
Momigle, Sussex ; Alex. XX'right, Peticodiac j 
by the subscriber, Hampton.

Hampton, 27ih Jan, 1841.
KEWOVAJL. ~

ІПГ Acents for the Life Pills and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Shedinc ; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S ) : 
Hopewell, Peter Me Cieian, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman, Thos. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Thos. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. C. Black. Sack 

Kami. Fairweather, Springfield, K. C. B^nj 
Milliken, Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Imiggist, 
XVoodstock ; P. Bonneit, Esq, Annapolis ; T. II. 
Black, Esq , St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprait, Miraniichi ; C. P. Jones, 
XVevmonth, N. S. : Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown ; G. 
F. Dinner, Clements ; John Tookur, Yarmouth. 
Justus Earl. Hampton, Baxter Smith, Norton.

POSTS R’S

Headache, Sick or Nervous. Stationery, Carpeting*, Gunpow* 
«1er, Earthenware, Ac.

•1 СіШИрКТвІИ Hit line FôôWfàp and I’ott ; 
3 do. Letter PA PER—various kinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
G Bales XVrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages Gl NPOWDF.R-Co. single F. 

double F. and Cafinister,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pioeeu Tarions, various patterns,
20 llhds EARTHENWARE,
50 llbls. Roman C*ME»t,

100 Bhls. Calc,ned Plaster 
2 Chest* INDIGO. 50 

30 Piece* Broad Cloths, Ac.

Medici 
once esThe extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn'e 

remedy fbr thi* distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveex|isted for 
without a

mations, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, and many 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects 
removal of diseases.villeany discovery of an effectua preventive, 

is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr.
ublic that such a remedy has

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that thi* complaint, 

Headache, or Nervous Head

or cure,
S. now assures the 
been invented as w 
—The

whether called Sick
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may

that this organ, the stomach, i* the' first 
*e, that the system has become vitiated or debili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of tho system.

eminently cul- 
ositiou cannot 
rers with the

і convince the most
pre- 

too highly
to calving, lambing and foaling,—this 
liable preparation, and

THE HARTFORD
Tiro Insurance Company*

or пакт кони, (conn.)
/"X ITERS to insure every description of property 
\r against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
twins. This company bus been doing business for 
nore than twenty-five years, and during that period 
hive settled nil their loss» * without compelling ihe 
iisured in any instance In resort to a court of justice.

The Directors of the company are F.liphalet Ter- 
y, James II. XVills, S. 11. IJiinlingti.u. A. Hun

tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. I .
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI ПІЛ LET TERRY,
Jams..* G. Boi.it:*, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a* f 
Agent for the above conip ,y. is prepared to issue 
I'olicie* of Insurance against Fire lor all descrip
tions of properly in this city, aud throughout the 
Province nn reasonable terms, 
known, and

"g-
becannot

. very superior, 
Boxes Fives,assured

Soap and Window Glass.must muy exp 
healthy mnctii

This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is 
ciliated to attain. The truth of this 

verted, and the sooner 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health,—Dr, 
Hpohn pledges hie professional reputation ou this

ВЦОЕ rtea STOKE200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAR, 
300 Boxes XV in now Glass, 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8x10,10x12. 10x14, 11x15, 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, fllnrnllnc, and
Spnnyarn.

Coils JCordaok, from Ц in. to Bin. Shrouding, 
with Hpunyarii, Maraline and Ilousliiie, 

Manilla ROFE. 2 to 4 inches,

JOHN ELLIOTT.tj 
’ і ■ і

î„7.
*,e contre

en refull Cermet of King and Germain Streets. TXONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, Ring street, 
Jv begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he has experienced since the Eire 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that lie hat 
removed his Business to his newly erected Uriel 
building in Dock street, at the sign of 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an ei- 
larged scale.

II is stock will consist of a General Assorimenlol" 
Ghockriks, and Fish of every description.

N. 11.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 2G, 1841.

Cnlonhtfyjrffmr Saving SO A I’.
ГТ11ІЕ aUen.tionRf'timtse-keepers is respccfuliy 
J_ directed to the above article. By usinf this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly’»//! tluabor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further aud Washes better than any ithcr 
it, millier

President.
ftcL j,New Boots and Shoes,

Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived ; 
T A DIES' Fashionable Paramelta, Orleans and 
JLj Prunella Boots, with kid, patent and seal 

Ladies’ Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Ilest prunella double sol d Boots, Goloshes, A c 
Do. Victoria, tiueen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. fleet French and English Kid Slippers,
Du. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking SI

arpet and every other description of House 
Slippers ;

Girls’ Slippers, Tic* and Walking Shoes, of every 
sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS

UTAH the ebove Medicine* ere for sale at the 
Circulait

GOO
BALDNESS.

A PfiAUTIFITL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss or it change* the 
countenance, mid prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even «him society 
to avoid the jests mid sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their I it A is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom us does tho loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstance*, ОІ,- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl oeautifiïily, and frees it 
from «curf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridgo’e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

ing Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on tho subject, can be 
had on application to A. K. TRURO,

'Their Agent for New-Brunswick.

80 Coils
300 Bolts of Gourock, Muirs, Marlin A Co., and 

other Canvas.

the GuLDrv

Front* ; Conditions made
I ica*St John, May 8,1840. every information given, on ярр-.„..

JOHN ROBERTSON. t 
St.John, 1*t July, 1837.

lEFThe above is the first agency established by tfffs 
complin у in Si.^dhn.

PKDTEVTTOA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Bnr& ïlolî Iron. Copper, Canting#.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each : 100 Tone of Bar A Bott IKON, 
20 'Eons Elat IRON—assorted,
10 Tons Cornell Bolts, 5-8, 3 4,7-8,1, 

mid 1 1-4 inch,
1G Cases Sheathing COPPER, 1G, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

2G, 28, and ЗО ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spike*. 7 and 
1 Ton Composition XX'ood sheathing Nails, 2J1 

2£, and 2] inch,
1.000 Рот», assorted ; 501) Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 4Д to 10 inches.

ALL THE ABOVE EOR«ALE HY

ВОГА BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.

HE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
of the public to ids new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotel* and hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them, in many cases they save more thau 
the cost in rent and fuel 

July 27, 1338. R. PENG I LLY.

T 1 1-8,

Do. C
Vf Hartford, Contieclirai.

Incorporated 1825

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to llulf a Million of Dollars. 
npilfc whole of tho first named sum, $15(1,000 is 
J- invested ill securities, and on the shortest not 

ticu could bu cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent fur 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merclumilize, Ac. Ac., against

10 inches.

all soap.—The hands are not effected by і 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is sufficient to convince every one of its I 

Price 6d. per single pound.—Printed 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alnximler, 
and Mr. <i. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical vnrks.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

of all qualities ; 
Gentlemen’s Clarence,U| Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. arid stout XVnlking Shoes 

Toilet Slippers, df nil qualities,
Boot* and Shoes of every description 
end quality that may he called for.

Also, pr.r steamer North America, from Boston : 
Ladie’*, Gentlemen’s, Girl’s aud Children’s India 

Rubber Slioes, of all sizes and qualities.
For «ale XVliolesale aud Retail.
May 14, 1841. H. K. FOSTER.

ОТ English made THUNKS of all sizos-for 
sale cheap.

—One trial 
superiority. 
I dire NunsDi».JOHN ROBERTSON.Absconded,

ROM this Office, on the Kith instant, on In
dented Apprentice named James Douk. All 

persons arc hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

;i he proceeded against as the law directs.
Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.___ __________

New- York, January, 1841. 
■m,TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
il l. Agent for St. John, N. B. n*ul the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there
for, for the " NEW ІЮ/Ü.D,” Newspaper, pub
lished in New-York ; and also for the " FJ ER- 
GlhEEN,” ■ Monthly Масптїіпе, published by 

J. WINCHESTER Publisher.
23. уіия street. 

ffj’Stihseriptions will be received by Mr XVm. 
Howard, North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive
of Postage.________ _ __ Etb

OTIC K.—All Persons indebted to the subscri 
of March, instant, are

Children's

F 1.UNE CONGO A POUCHONU TEAS — 
.L 140 Chest* line flavoured Congo TEA ! 20 
Chest* Pouclmng TEA. For pu le low while land
ing. April 3(1. John Нпнкаттм.

DR. BCUDDKR’9

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL, alien on
Hampton, July, 1840.willFor Deafness.

ГГНП8 never-failing remedy has been nsed many 
JL years with dif'inguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness iu 
all it* stages.

By the timely use of this pnngent Oil. many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the pul.......
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one who line 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledge* hie professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Smdder has numerous certificate*, but hesi
tates to |vi'ifi*li them, n« he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply 
heir numerous attestions w ith a facility from which 

lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafnew.

•IVir ttnet Jlich
Salin Fact'll Paper Hanging»:
О K. FOSTER has this day opened the most 

extensive and elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with Velvet and Imitation 
Bordets to match, that li 
city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call.

07-NOTICE.
ГІ1ІІБ Subscriber will make advance* di Car 
-I- goes of LUMBER, consigned to his friend* 

in Barhadoes, to amount nf f$8 per M. on M-rchnu- 
table Boariis and Plank, and $2 per M. in long 
Pine and Cedar Siiincii.es, by Draft* at 90 lav* 
Cavan. Brothers «V Co., London, or Me**. ІК 
land A Aepihwall, New-York, on receivim Bill*ol 
Lading anil order for Insurance. Tim voids will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and {Trinidad, 
provided the Market* at these Island* i u better 
than at Barhadoes.

WILLIAM I EUR.
St. Andrews, 21 et March. 1839. tf

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
Ht ПН low rnle* Rri any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to Ihe survey of premises, 
Ac. in tho city, on which insurance is debited.

Application in willing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, dean thing the properly to bo 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tim cor- 
rectnes* of which description «hall on nil occasions 
he binding ou the part of the Stiplirnnt.

XV. II. 8COV1L
St. John, N. n , 3d sept. 1840.

Important to Skip ()/merit, Ship Masters 
ami Others.

ГТ1IIR subscriber* beg leave to call the attention 
I. of the public In Jostith Williams' I MI'E til /-- 

OUS COMPOUND ; being a,Mineral Poison, ro 
ceiitly invented, for mixing with a X'iirnish he In* 
prepared, for coating Shirs' Bottoms, mid nil kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely iu become foul, from 
marine matter or any other cause $ which tins Im
pervious Compound will effectually prevent, ns no 
worms will penetrate it. .

The Compound and Black X'nrni»keflTi'be ji.nl At 
the Store of etH4£ A M/iltATH, t

From the fact of the Impervious Compound and 
the prepared Black X'arnish, containing not the 

test degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
o«’ Bottoms, as it is well

May 21, 1841.
NEW STRING GOODS.

ms ever been offered iu this

May 7.

!C ONGOIJ TEA.—30 Chests superior quality, 
received ex PiUin, Iroiu London, fur sale by 

JAS. MALCOLM.
it is nevertheless true.

May 7.

Nitualimi Wanted.
A Person competent to take charge of a set of 

ii. Books either by Double or Single Entry is 
desirous of obtaining employment.—Enquire at the 
Chronicle Office.

l*or !So|)lii.i, IVoiii London :
t») A TT IIDS. Pale Hollands ; 10 'Pons best 
тґж. A-l London OAKUM ; 12 casks XVhit- 
imi\ Casks of London Boiled OIL; casks of Raw 
ditto; London LEAD in kegs of 28 A 56 lb«. each. 

Млу 24
Oil Consignment, ez mphia, from London— 

OXEN London Brown Stout and 
Porter ; 210 Keg* London White 

Lead ; 4 cases І гоя monde nr: 1U0 cases Fine Pale 
Rotterdam GENLVA. And for «ale bv 

28ih May. XV. P. RANNF.Y.

у llas just received per Pekin .from London :
A A (A ASE3 II ATS, containing an assort- 

TC JL VV ment of every quality from the lowest
r . гппптї'ІГЖЙ?* , , Hobl'oril Hill Flour.L Cases of BOOT 8 & 8IIOLS, assorted ; . . ...

30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising. ГІІІІЕ e.ibscnber* having erected Mr* on the
Silks. Satins, Ribbon*, Gloves. Hosiery. Nett*. J; L'ttle River Falls, m the nmghbourl .ml of the 
Laces. Blonds. Parasols, Silk mid Cotton Vmbrel- Cily. for the manufacture of Fi.ouu. ard havung 
las. Saxonies, t Weans. Mouseline do Laine*, Fancy l,ktîWI«0 ""ported, per ahipl Eugh, from Uttdon, a 
Dresses. Chalies. venr att pel tor lot of best Dantztti Red aid XX lute
Crane. Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS WHEATB. beg leave In inform llmfiblic. I 

ЯШІ Shum ч • they will continue to keep Oil hand at heir St
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Sur-rfin 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in finality to that і ib; or ted from 
the United State* ; and as they intent selling oil 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved i 
ment, they trust they will be favoured я-ith a « . 
of the public patronage. Bakers wB: do well to 
rail and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWEN8 & PUNCAN.

Bar and Fig Iron,
CASTINVS, WIIISKl, »c.

18.

JN11 her, up to the first day t 
respectfully requested to call 

nediately.
5th March. 1841.

and settle up 
У. K. FOSTER.

King street.
April 2.accounts uni

CITY РЛІЛТ SHOP.
House, Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, tn all 
its various Branches, crented at the shortest notice. 
||III" subscriber return* hi* sincere thanks to 

his friends and the Public for their liberal pa
nage during the past year, and now respectfully 
omis them that having the first class Workmen, 

above Business iu all its

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Gents. Stocks, in great variety ; 
ing*. Braces, India llandkercliii 
tilings; Brussels CARPETING wiili Ruggs to 
match ; A lot of Floor Cloths for Halls in 5-8, 3-4, 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4. 6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from l.ittipool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yoikshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Renos to match ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting 
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great variety ;
Printed Cottons end Furniture* ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regatta* and Twilled Shirting* ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and

Rich Satin X'est
el*, Muslin Trim-ml 400 DmgGerman Vegetable. Hone Fotcder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, 
been found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the v arums diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, kee of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inllamation of the eye*, fatigue from bard 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gros* humours, pre
vent* horses from becoming «till or foundering, pu
rities and cool* the blood. Ac.

he intends to continue 
Branches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on Glass, Imitations of 
XX'oods and Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All orders left at the subscriber’s Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punciu 
ally attended to.

March 26.

and has
for dipping paper in for Ships' 
known not m net upon metals. 

May 14. 1841

Seville Hitter

|»ay

Hdlice.
f IXIIF, subscriber having removed from hi* late 
J- «land the Albion IVuise. to the house lately 

“rs. Brookes in Church street, known 
to accomiuo-

Orangcs for Marmalade.
e* for Mar

es ; 60 do.
!Z r>OXES Seville Bitter Orang 
• P -■ malade ; 250 do. sweet Orang 
LEMONS, in fine order, 

мау 14.—3w.

occupied by M
** the City Hotel, would »e pleased 
date the Public a* usual.

N. B.—Private Rooms Wien required.
May 2S._______________ \V M. N KTH FRY.

Xew ÏMabliamicnl.

GEORGE LLOYD.1-11.

•f LB Iff ITS WAJTTBn.
ARRELS of new Alewivb*. in 
good shipping order, wanted imme

diately. and for which cash w ill be paid on delivery. 
May 21. Ratchford A Brothers.^

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

The subscriber is now landing ex " Brothers,” as 
under :

"I fkfk ITWNS No. 1 Scotch Pt IRON : 50 
А\Д/ J- tons Banks’ best IRON, well as
sorted: 100do. common IRON, all»res: 12 pun
cheons very strong Grain Whisky ; 3 do. Malt do. ;
10 tons Hollow Ware, consisting nf Pots, Bake 
Pans, Spiders. Griddles, Ac. ; IfO bags Spike 
Nails, eas'd ; 50 brie. Coal Tar : lOBkegs r ine Ca
nada N*iU : 50 bundle* Iron XVih. assorted : 50 

. Ballast Spade» ; 50 doz. Gardeners' ditto ; 100 
doz. Shovels : 60 boxe* Dipt Ctodies : 80 ditto 
Belfast White Soap ; t isk KrttU as'd. 1 to4: 2" 
pairs Forge Bellows : 20 w arrsrt d Anvils ; 50 
boxes Tin l*1ates ; 100 Plough shire Mould*; lt)C 
biimlh ■« lloogh plate Iron: 3000 B.:,» Brick : 3 tons 
CHAIN. 646.3 8 and 12 і orb : 1 «,«!, Block TIN ; 

attention of pur- 400 bondh-s retinetl round tROK. 1-І. 5-16. 38 
j 7 16 and 1-2 inch ; 200 bars CO РІГ. R. 6-8 :. 4 and 
і 7-8 inch : 30 boxes Pipes ; 60 Bur U Irish PORK; І

__ :W bales Irish Bacon , I hogshead ll.XMS : tO .„_л V
Offer f.»r міе at their fire proof store, lately occupi f дЮ ; 2 cases Sew ing Thread : bO to Scotch 

ed by XV H. Street, i ;reet— C I \t. «'
6> !Z TTIIDS xvry Choice SUGAR ; 
ті*A A I- 15 ditto ditto Moussu;

JOHN G. SHARP.200 Вllev. Dr. Bartholomew'» Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Cooghs, lloar*ness, Colds, Pains in the Breist, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Espcctoro-

I’or Male,
20,000 Shipping Shindi es, Pine and Cedar, 20,000 

La t n*. 50 Cmd* LATH WOOD,
Л few thousand Board- ; a lot of Scantling, on the- 
premise* in Nelson street.

April 30.

tM>K ^ A LE.—Kx HoodsUtck from Liverpool 
A. and Albion front Cork. 12 tons superior Cord
age; l«i() bags Spikes from 4 to 9 inch ; 
short link Coil chain» from 316 to I inch.

II. J A I). MAC KAY.
A" I.;itli\vood.—СгЮ M superficial 

ÏJ l. i-i DI ALS, 25corda of LATHXVOOD, on
reasonable tehna by

»L

Register and General Indligence Offre.
ГІХІІГ. *ul*scriber respectfully iiforme tire Public 
J- that he has opened an office >f the above de

scription, at the corner of Germai I and Princess 
stn-els. lately occupied as n Post Ofi 
ject of wlncii will be to n-ceive and i 
lion on tîie various matters of life : 
cipally be devoted to the ti e of porttns 
capacity, m search of employment, vvhi may at 
lime* procure a situation by applving a the above 
place, and by producing sil'd^ciorv t^st«nonials.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Pu 
large, will aim find it of great advantage h. engage 
their servant* from the above office, as they will be 
supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely 
good comliict of tl«o«e recommended, as the 
enquiry w ifi be made by the proprietor before the 
name cf the applicant will be registered.

May 21. Л. GILLESPIE.
TUI.—140 Punch-on* 8t. Croix RUM ; 30 4L p«m*. Demcrar* ditto; 10 pans, old Cuba 

ditto, (strong); 25pnn« and 20 barrel* Berbrce 
ditto —For sale in Bond or duly paid.

June 4. Rr,TCBFOftr> A Brotbers.
RhiMinv Іл>ія for Sate.

ITIWO v -y eligible Building !
A. and 1298. each 40 bv 100 

Maw etre-'t, will be sold either 
ly—Apply to

Мну 21. SANCTON & CROOKSHANIf>1 May7.

and printed Mouseline de Ідіпе* ; 
Camlets, tastings and Shalloons ;Пан.

Moleskins and Tronaer Stuffs:Ь ГГГ^Л|ТІ2Е Maid of the Mist will leave 
èçrz~%^ ^TT^^everv Mondiv morning at 7o'clock

Dr. Sh.M Howe*'
Celebrated Rkc/nnafie, Nerrt, And Bone St. Siepbm. every Friday morning at 7 o’clock. 

Liniment, xml returns the next day.
A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 

XX indmr, and leave again on the same high water 
that «be arrive* there.

The North A maira. 
morning at 7 o’c'<vk, 
on her return on Mond 

Freight taken ew 
on board, or to 

A i/rit 23

Jauzs Lockwood A Ce.
(’anjas. Oenabnrgs. LINENS and Diape 
Re«lrYellow and White Flannel*;

re ;
ice. The ob- 

»rt informa
it will prin-

Baize. Paddi ig end Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Patin» ч for Children ; 
Jarc.met, Book, Mnil ami checked Muslins; 
Handkerchief* of all kinds ;
Fat.^y Button* and Trimming»
Vesting*, Stocks, Braces, At 

Which, together with a Urge i 
hand, will be found worthy the 
chasers.

Й 80 c.ihks

a Juin» 4.—6t.
Applie . morning and niglit. has cured hundred.. 

It give* relief m tite swelling or tlie glands of th< 
throat, and relieves the nuinhneae and contractions 
of the bn be and w ill take swelhngs down, and in- 
fl .mmsnuns out of the flesh, гін-omet.мл. braise» 
and sprains.-^ It gives immediate relief ; it strength 

weaklfmbs. and exteeds the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drop» on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf 
cause them to

4
will lease every Thursday 

for Boston, and arrive here

al. Apply to CapL Mabee.

JAMES WHITNEY.

COALS! COALS!
ГрНГ, aubsenber having made arrangements for J. imponiug from the Sydney Mise», their be* 
quality of Scr-ened COALS, (newly mined.) ex
pects bis firet Cargo in two or three weeks, and will 
take orders from families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with itus description of COAL.

He wiS keep also in h«f l ard a constant wnpply 
of the best House, Fern ace. and Smith COAL.

Ail sales of Coal under £10, will be made for

stor k of Goons on
Josr.ril FAlrtWItATnER, 

50.UGU large English Brick*, for 
inweil immediately.

Кагснгов» A Brotberf.
The Mibsrvibvrs

perron*, will, by r-oerstant application, 
hear in two month's li

.un on ^*o:t 
ihe Noyth !

FORK
• Landing this da n i.

rtranct, at the Noftli Market \Xrbarf:

BLbiF.
Ei Arei" 990 bar. SwttF* IRON. *, d.
El " W,i.i.icic":-4500 box., Uv.rpiwi V'.p : :2 r«*ws«»*CDB.V куш, - mnliM ь,6. СЛ,и _

ltd.no d.uo St. Crmx ditto; l rue ЛвЖ. e«>. TV
150 <-a*e* IlotVnds; 300 Inrrek Navy Bread : In St. re—50 hsnd«ome IU »’. bjt r IJ

.Я1 barrels Pike Broad ; ;Xl kegs Lard (in bond,) do. Iialf <lo. do. : 56 do. FrankSio*: 8 ton* SI- 
35!) boh» Wtsr-hed l.iih Canvas, No. 1 to 8; Iron—1 Mo 26 : 20 cwt: hot ti-rm.-.in Steel. ,*i*. 

c»*e Iririi Irinent ; | bale ditto Shirtings ; sorted ; G" do. Cart do. do. ; 40 do. Blister do d«. :
1 l«ale Scrlch Homespuns; I r.o. rtnpe» and 2-5 M»tsl Boik-r*—30 to 50 gallons ; 10 cwt. Sheet 

Checks ; 1 do. Towels, Fable Cloths, Ac. BRASS.
1 caw Brown Hollands ; Al! of which will be told on node rat,- tern:* for

With sundry other Drv Goods. Ac Ae. good pavments.
SANCTON At CROOKS HANK May 28, «.

Ird tlie ГОІЮОПЄГ Pert-r-Chlorine Cosmetic and T’uh. for theWest’s P
cere ef the «sert invélerate Ring Worms, flak 
Rheum, and ail eruptions aud disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple’s invaluable Gemorrhcra Mir- 
me, for the cure of the mort obmitiate chronic and 

of Gonorrhoea m five days.
All the al/ove Medicines far sale by 

GcTufiock ty Co., Nnr- York, and al ike 
Library, Germain Street.

A. R, TRURO.

RLS. Prime PORK ; 10 do. BEEF ; j 
for tale b

CRANE A MSÎRATII. (May 21.

PitUdlnl II!iHivali«Hs of ihv
'"V

IXITS. No*. 1297
feel, fruiting on 

loge liter or separate-
X КХЗХ.Г,

volvmi:-!-,-bed .„d _
*l "Mfd.r —For tele at Iho principe' book WZ 

le,ore (î- & E- 8eare. it me si.
I*lice ooi> Uco Mg) pet volume. June. 25.

promjH piymeru ; over that amount * credit of 
Three Months wtl be given 

May, 11—3m
cn, on approved Note*.
T L. NICHOLSON.,ob. 1S39. WILLIAM CARY ILL.
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